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Dea, th Ta'kes Seventeen'b-irls At~end' : I K' earney Man All Set For' j ilenry Ley Returns From ' 
Scout Camp ThIS Week Bankers' "Graduate.School 

Local Women Seventeen gI.'~ in lhe annualj To Succeed B1eg .. Races He~ry E.' Ley returned to Wayne 
camp which opened Monday at tihe . Iwas"ctk,W. Ned. nJe.s, dwBYerferohlne NateteWndedBtUDSthe-

Th " d cabin south of Wayne. Tw<> camp- ~U SeN W k h on urs ay ing p~riods, on~ t~is week and an· . onn . ext ee first session of a three year course in 
other .next, .begInnmg Monday and e e graduate school of baIlking !\t Rut- . "I' ,:., 

___ ending Saturday, are in 'charge of gars univenity. . H----.. ··--i-c--..,.~-, ,_ ',++'-
M Ca t 'p t D' d Miss Ruth Sumner and Miss Louise Dr J'T And EI ted FERA Lab-"""-or Puts Track There were 220 bankers represent- Or' Twenty Oars rs. rs en e ersen Ie Stiles of Omaha, and Miss Myeulah ". • erson eo ing 37 states present at the SchOOl,!, 

Last Week After Whitmore and Mrs. E. R. Mutz. PreSIdent; Johnson to . in Good Condition; Mr. Ley said. 'Ley was the only, Tour N~eby Towns 
Long 1llness About thirteen girls are expected to Be History Head BUI·Ids. Paddocks banker fr~m Nebra.ka attending \hel WeaneSday' 

attend next week. ___ school whIch was ~onducted from I • -H,.-..; _,~'," , 
Those attending camp this week - June 17 to 29 iMi1lSIve. A Wid I ation 1ft W dIi 

Funeral services were c9nducted at are Josephine Ahern, Lorraine John- K J. T. ASndersoTn, dhean of men at Preparations are nearly completed Pronrinent men on the faculty at 'd aY!'e
g 

e eg t 0 he d : m'!f' 
the St. Pauls Lutheran church at son, Betty L9u Sund, Dorothy Smol- earney tate eac ers college, was for the pari.mutuel <races wbich will the school ,included Dr. Eugene Ag- a.y mornm. on ~ w un re 1 e 
two o'clock Sunday for Mrs. Carsten sky, Barbara Strahan, Catharine Ca. elected by the state normal board take place at the Wayne fair grounds ger, head of the Rutgers university! triP to nelghoo",ng towns for ~he 
Petersen who passed away July 4 at vanaugh, Patricia Brown, Marjorie Monday to succeed Pres. U. S. Conn I WI the evenings of Tuesday, Wednes- eCWlomics department, Willard Atkins purpose of boostmg the races bemg 
12:30 o'clock at her home six and: Fitch, Betty Pile, DorQthy Casper, as head of Wayne State Teachers day and Thu1'3day, July 16, 17 and of New York university and GeOrgel,COnducted here July 16, 17 and 18. 
one·half nules 60utheast of Wayne. Betty Helen Ellis, Dorothy Liedtke, college. Dr. Anderson, who has rn:en 18.' P. BOr<le special assistant of Attor- A caravan o~ twenty cars. i)J charge 
M P t h d b '11 f b t "ean at Kearney for the past five . 'S C . of Fred Blair, ~rl Nuss !\lid B. F. 

rs. e e:sen a een '1 or a o,? Barbara Felber, Marjorie Hook, ears received hIS A. B. de from! Work is being done by FERA la- ney Genera,l Homer.. ummmg!. I Strahan, took t .~ Wayne Municipal 
~IX month, Interment was ~ade.J.,n Ruth Lundberg and Evelyn Noakes. ~ebr~ska Wesleyan univ::":i in I bor. The track has been dragged and Mr. ~ey ·,ald the !\,raduate sch,,?l ?f I band, directed F. C. Reed, .B> 
the Greenwo:oo cem?~~, the ev. . 1916, his M. A. from the Univ:rsity 1 ~hsc harrow€d, makmg a soft cU5h- ~ankmg l.S somethmg new and IS .In :Laurel, Coleridie, Hartington, Ran ... 
C HeJdenreICh offiCiating. M S· f N b k . 1927 d h' Ph D I JOned turf for the horses to run upon. "ts experimental stage. He says .'ts II dolph Pierce NorfQlk Madison 

Fneda Alma Harms w~s born organ, Imps on ~rom eth:a'b:i~~rsity ~tSoutl~!rn Cali: This type of track is desireable ac- sponsors feel that the first s.ssJOn Stan~n, Pilge'r and Wisner. Th; 
March 18, 1893 m S~derdelch, Ger- M S d fornia in 1933. He has served as cordmg tQ horsemen ~nd th~ :Wayne was a success.. . boosters had lunch at Hartington and 
many. She was baptized a~d later arry atur ay superintendent of schools at Alma track 18 said by rll;cmg offiCials to Asked abop~ feelIng regardmg visited the races at Madison where 
conf1rmed m the Lutheran faith. She d A hI d Hit be . be oM of the best m the 6tate. bUSIn." conditions In the east, Mr. they paraded around the track alld 
came to this .country in 1911h math king Wayne

S 
a are~ w:els a~:foreo he tak~~ Paddocks have been built directly' Ley

d
. said the C0!lsensus d w:"t tha! gave a short c<>ncert. They also had. 

her home With heir three 1'0 ~s. Former Associate Editor over the presidency on September 1. across the track from the grand con ltions were Improve uno,,: _ dinner in Madison. _ 
On February 5, 1914, she w~ unIted Weds Sioux City Man President-efect Anderson is 51 years stand, affording spectators the op- of. ~e bankers there were over opti T,hose donating cars were Joo Bak" 
m marna~e Wlth Carsten eterse!" old, 1S married and has two children. portunity. nf inspecting. all entries be- mlS C. er, Coryell Auto company, Central 
To thiS unIon wer~ born twe~e I!',.I- In Home Ceremony I Sup't J. R. Johnson of Wakefield, I fo:e placmg be~. Bettmg booths are 19arage, G. &. W, Motor company, Ar-
dren, three of which preced t eIr . ---. who has been fUlin the va6mc left bemg mstalled m the north end of Wakefield Lady mand Hiscox, Carl Nuss, Pete Pet<:r-
mother m death. . The mar1'1age of MISS Mary Jane I by the resignation gof Dr. J. J. W.j the underSide of the grand stand. . son, Wm. Beckenhauer, Howard Pit-

SurVlVlng are her WIdowe.r,and rune Morgan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis this summer was elected per- Six windows are provided for pary- 's" mbs At-46 zer, Jack Denbeck, L. W. McClure, 
chIldren, .Frank, Leona,. V1Ctor, Ber- Frank S. MOJegan, and Donald C. manellt head of th~ history and poli- mutuel betting, three of which are UCCU ,Plril Brigg>3, Louie's Motor CQlllpaIlY, 
ruce, Manon, BIlly, Merlin, Norma and! Simpson of SJOux City, ~on of Mr. tical science department at a salary paying windows and the other three ___ Ray Robinson, Frank Korff, W.r D, 
Elaine, all at home. She also leav,es and Mm. Charles H.. Simpson of of $23080 per month for twelve will accrunmodate those who wish to MAst Hilke Dies Hall and Fred Nyberg, who took the 
three broth~r~, Theodore Johann of Good~m, w,,:, sol~mnlzed Saturda! months.' Mr. JohnSOIl received his A. place bew upon entries. rs. Ugu. 'public address sys~ __ 
Elkhorn, WIlham Harms of Altona, I mormng at ~"ne oclock at the hoo> B. degree from the University of Temporary quarters for horses 0" After OperatIon In Members of the Wayne band who 
and Fred H~rms of Waterbury. S~e of the bnde6 p~rents. The. Rev •. F~ Nebraska in 1924, his M. A. in 1927, bein.z-made_ ~placing. partitions in --St. -'L.....ph-Mo;---- made the--trip are Gene--Beama<), 
leaves two sisters and one brother m~'_MIIIS of the First Meth<><.l'~ E'p~ ami irnscorilplete-a-most<JrhiB work the horse cattle and calf barns. "u"''' , I Donald Baker Carroll Petersen An-
Ge"ltlany. copal church read the ma'rn~ge Imes for his Ph. D. at the University of Seventy ';ntries can be accomodated . -iik46 Id 'fe son Mau, Ho~ard Mau, Orville' Gra-

Pallbearers were Frank and WII- }" th~ presence of 20 relatives and Wisconsin. He served as dean of in this manner and all others unable f MIS. L~U1;;lk~ O~L nea~eW:kefWd ham, Bethel Brown, Emelyn Grif
ham Petersen, Frank and F1'1tz nen . . I Norfolk Junior college in 1931 and to find accommodations there will be o. ugus I da Jul 2 at Mer: lith, Jean Mines, Myrtle Johnson, 
Reinhold, Thomas and John Puis, all The ceremony was performed In the 1932 in the history and political sci- placed in the livestock sales pavihon, dled

h 
eartITu:sS/'Jose~h 'M" fol- i!ewell Rebinson, Marjorie Ellis, x.yle 

brothers-in-law of the deceased. The, hVlng room, wlter. a pair of tall ence department He was superinten- II south and east of the Ford garage, iY . oSpi th aff t' f ' ., t' n Seymour, Frank Gamble, Dorothy 
H,scox funeral service was In charge. gree:(l baskets holding pink roses, dent of schools ~t Denton, Waterloo, just off South Main street. owmg e e ec soan opera 10 Hook, Neva Jones, Rodney Peck, nob 

Out of town persons attending the blue delphiruum and baby breath: I Wood River and the last two years The Wayne Municipal band which on ,june ~8. . d ted'n Baker, Kenneth Petersen, Norman 
funeral were Mrs. Theo. Johann of formed an effective setting. Pink has been at Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. will furnish music for the rac~s, will unera . sel'Vlces were co~:jc ~n Capsey, Floyd Morris, Darre~ _ 
Elkhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harms tapers bu~ed in seven-b:anch can- Johnson and two children plan to occupy tihe platform directly erected ~th pE~I~"1 athd Germah~ h p. ':~~r son, Stanley Merchant, Harold Cap-
and William Harms of Waterbury, delabra, which stood on white columns move to Wayne ,in the near 'future. in the center froot portion of the W· k-: 1: 'fu J,raR. • E rJ Ml>ede Bey, Franklin Simonin, Wilma Bak- ' 
Mrs . .Fred SchlllZ and daughter of aj; either _SIde. Bawls -'1L pink sweet , _ _ -stand. ~_._ _ ____ __._ ~ ~I~ ~ • v. . • er, ~J!.JyilL'S~ .. M..m!yn <!...t:ih _~_ 
Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Fred pe,as and blue bachelor buttons ~he board also selected E. W. • . offlclati~ ,n the .absence of-the-l!-e • 'fith; Mariall 'Beck~r, Mar].iFfe :tern- -
Mar Ie of Norfolk, Art Giese of flanked a third seven-branch can- Snnth, ~uperinte,!-~ent at, Re4 Cloud, (0\11 proceeds of the racmg event Mr .. Gerdes who IS. now <>n vaca~on. er Herman Eickhoff Mildred Ring
Em.!'sOJ) Mr. and Mrs. William I delabrum in which pink tapers burned I for the new position of comptroller, over and a~ove the actual e""ensc of BUrial was made m the Wakef,eld er' Ralph Austin Quinten Whitmore 

, f Stanto M d Mr I th . at '1 salary of $225 per month and the races will go to the Wayne coun, cemetery L' W b.! p. k W lie ' 
Reenfelt 0 n, r; anElsie :i lone p,ano. . , not more tha.n $150 traveling ex. ty fair association for belping to Pallbe~1'<>1'S were John Kay, Carl a",!"nce am rg, m'y am rg, 
WIlham Koepke and M,ss Jack Morgan, the brnde s brothe!, penses per month. This appointment provide other improvements at the B di F d M" Henry Greve M~rl,?n Vath, Van B:-a<!fo.rd, Arlene 
Wmslde, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdmand Voss lighted the candles. Mrs. Carne must be approved by the go rnor I grounds Hru ga\V re lrue, d R'chard Griffith, Jannene Griffith, Kenyon 
William Petersen and Henry Carsten I Welch played Mendelssohn's wedding . . . vef'l '. ~ arry ageman~ an" I . ,Lewis, Henry Reynolds, W. D. Hall, 
0{ Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Emil march as the wedding party took Mr. S~th received hl.s A. B. rom ,Races Will start prompt!y at :' Utec~~. Tw~. selecti?ns, Asle,~p In Robert Erickson and Arthur Gulliver, 
Stephen of near Carroll, Mrs. Henry their laces. Miss Rhea Schnriedes- Wayne. In 1.924, and hiS M. A. from 0 clock p. m. an1 WIll cWlt!nUe until Jesus and Las Mlch ~ehan were 
PuIs Mr and Mrs. Thomas Puis, k Pf Walthill nd Willard Wiltse the Umversl~y of Nebr.aska. As comp- about 8 p. m. SI~ races Will be ,,?n sung by the church. chOIr and floral First 'Six Weeks Term ' 
M ' d M John Pul, Mr. and I ~mpd °d th i troller he W11l1 supervise the bUYIng dally and there WIll be a twenty mIn- bouquets were carned by Mrs. Au-
M r. ~ k rR·· hold Mr "'annd Mrs. a ten e e coup e. for all the state schools and serve ute interval between events for the, gust Brudigan, Mrs. John Brudigan, Closes at College Friday: 
F~' ;"a~ hoJ3lTI 

Mr I and' Mrs. WJl~ I The brIde ",:ore an afternO?D dn;ss as financia1 agent. purpose of those wishing to make I Mrs. Henry Tarnow and Mr. and 
.1'1 Z • em 'M' Mrs John of blue lace With a sash of pmk chlf· bets. Mrs. Walt Hansen of Wisner. .. 
~m d~oe)feot"#ilge~ aM~. and Mrs. 'I ion velvet The pink ornament whh,ch I Berry Files For Fees' One hundred horses will be here to Minnie Louise Welhausen, daugh- ~hi {,rst ~x'd week:.:;.f su~:: 

en ! a ,'M nd Mrs closed the hIgh neck matched er H- d . ks ' t I take part in the races. Promise 0f ter of Mr" and Mrs. W. A. Welhausen, sc 00 c oses n ay a ~yne 
Geo Grasshorn aWd r. a . 'bracelet. She carned a wh!te Imen en rlC on Remonstra es I favorable weather and a favorable was born Jan. 11, 1889, at Schonigan, Teac~er college .. School wIll be held 
Fred Oltman of Isner. I and lace handkerchief which her time of day for the races cause of- Germany. In March 1909, at the age the first and third Saturdays of the 

mother had carrIed at her :weddi:a:g . Fred S. Berry, Wayne attorney, i ficials of the Wayne hOl'>3e racing of 20, she came to America to live second term ~o ~at the work. may 

Local Golfers ! Her bouquet, which was tied With Tuesday filed a claim with Wayne I association to beheve the meet will With relatives at Clarinda, Iowa, and b.e completed m five weeks. RegIstra-

I whIte nbbon, wa'" of pmk roses, blue county commissioners for legal fees I be well attended. in September of that year was mar- bon for ~e second term for new 

E t T delphmmm and whIte sweet peas. amounting to $252.50 which he , ned to August Hilke at Clarinda. Rtudenttl Will be held Saturday and n er. ourney I MISS Schmledeskamp wore a three- oharged due him for the defense of: Mrs. Harriet Gulliver Following the wedding they came to Monday.. . 
___ I plcce dr." of pink taffeta and lace. I Ronald Young, who was conVicted I b t A of 85 Wakefield where they have smce Prof. Chffpl'd Balr pr~sented a 

J k M Q l 'f' F r I Short knIfe pleats formed th'e bot. and sentenced to prison on a charge' Succum sage Lived number of Nocal groups m chavel 
ac organ ua 1 les 0, tom of the skll't and her bnef, cir, of manslaughter in the death of Nail' I M;s. Hilke was a splendid wife and We~nesday 'morning: Miss. Fra,!ces 

Championship Flight I cular cape had .a gathered, standup cy Alford, Wayne State Teachers Acooroing to word received here mother and a willing worker in St. Wright, soprano, MISS LO~lse RIch-I 
collar She carned. a blue-tied bou· college coed in May, 1934. I Monday, Mrs. Harriet Day Gulliver, Paul's Lutheran church and aid so· enbauj!"h: soprano, and DaVld Saund-

At Norfolk quet of blue delphmlUm and pI,!-k I C. H. Hendrickson, who claimed to who would have been 85 years old ciety of which she had long been a ers, Bantone, presented . ~ome. BOlo, 

I 
roses. Mr SImpson wore a gray 6~llt'l have been retained as council for the j July 31, mother of A. F. Gulliver, member. She leaves a host of friends numbers. !he numbers utIhzed In;t:he 

Elc\ en Wayne men entered the nn- Margile Morg-an, sIoSter of the- brIde, defense, filed a remonstrance as a I paoSsed away suddenly at the home who mourn her passing. program In chaJ?el 'Yere dramatiZe~ 
nual n(Joytheast Nebraska men'~ golf I had charge of the guest book. She taxpayer, stating in his objection that I of her brother at Auburn, Wash. Mr. She 1<5 survived by hoc husband, Wednesday eyemng In a folk festl-
tournament at the Norfolk Country I wore a blue organdr dress WIth pleat- the claim could not be considered a I Gulliver left Monday night for Po~t August 1!i1ke: one da~ghter, Mrs. val presentatio? . 
-club Sunday Monday and Tuesday. I ed collar, cap sleeves and peplum, proper charge against the county In- Orchard, Wash., where Mrs. Gulll- Wilbur Slefer.mg of Com, Iowa. an The StrawbrIdge dance group WJlI 

Jack Morgan. who was the "nIY belted WIth coral nbbon. asmuch as Ronald Young alreaay ver has been .living w,ith her daug~- aged mot~er. thr.ee sisters and tw~ present .the l~st n~ber on the lec~ 
member of the Wayne delegatIo?, to rFol1owmg ,(he ceremOf,lY ~rs. had two competent attorneys, H. E. tet, ~iss EdIth Gulhver, who IS brothers 11,1 Germany and a brot~p I ture serle'3 thIS evenIng. 
Eluahfy for the championshIp fhght, I " elch played Llebestraum by ~zt Siman and C. H. Hendrickson. teachIng there. The cause of her and two nIeces and two nephews hV-

1 was paired with Harry Houston of I ":s the couple received congrat a· According to court records, Ron· death is not known here as yet. The ing at Yorktown! Iowa. . I Wayne Youths Confess 
Plainview, who went to the finais I tIons. Thr~ourse breakfast bias I aId Young filed an affidavit of pov- fu~eral is to be'held at Port Orchard Those from a distance attendmg the Sen' s 'of Robberies 
before being defeated by Ted Adams, served to the guests at f'lur ta es.! erty and the court appointed Berry FrIday. .. . funeral were her daughte.r an.d hus- e 
an eIghteen year old i'~u.th of. C'll,! A crystal basket of roses, forget-me- as bis defense council at a fixed fee - Mrs. Gulliver and M,ss EdIth lived b,jnd, Mr. and Mrs. H. Siefermg, of -.--
umbus Mo., who was VIsltmg tnend~ DOts and baby breath on.a nurror orr $250. After a stormy discusslOn, here ab9ut -seventeen years ago when Com, Iowa, a brother Albert WeI- Verne and WIlson Newberry con-
at Ple;ce when he entered the tourna-I pl~teau f0j'"d ~~\center)!ect a\!he Wayne county comnrissioners took Miss Gulliver attended Wayne State hausen and children, Mary, Erma, I fessed early, Wednesday evening t? 
'ment. I bnde's tab e, '" IC ;:ras It l u~ the matter under advisement. I'Teachers colle8". . Walt;;r and Carl of Yorktown, Iowa. I robberies here and in Winsid.e. V .. rne 

Other Wayneites to enter were W. tap<irs In a pair three· ranc Besides A. F. Gulliver and MISS bicycled to Winside Tuesday eve-
P Canning W C Coryell, carll candelabra. Small Sliver basketsllof Will Not Open Until Augu,t 1 (Edith, Mrs. Gulliver leave, three Wayne Tennis Olub Makes ninghwR,>re Alex Gabler, Winside 
Wnght, J.' R .. Mi\I~r, Don Larson. ttahbele.fs.loMwer~,- wcenpte.redC the M

S
': 1r 

Mrs. Florence Helleberg has po;;t, other children, Mrs. Fanme Rodgers Plans for Current Season! mthaers,'nac,'d' enSPtotttoedShhle·mrl'ffanJdamreePs0rteHd. 
John Alden LeWIS, "\tV. Priess, \'It'. R'

I 
,', anrung, poned the openmg of the Helleberg of Hebbronville, Texas, Mrs. JulIa 

HIckman, Dr. I. F Perry and J R. J:. Cavanaugh, Mrs D. ~. Cunrung- Bungalo.w Beauty shop until August Hay of Port Orchard,' Wa-sh., and I Pile after the robbery of n,einbrecht's I 

Reynolds The banquet Sunday eYf'- ham and Mrs Paul R. Mmes served I 1. Mrs. Bertha 900per o!- Aurora, 'Neb. The Wayne t€llnis club met re- t soft drink parlor, where he obw,ined 
.JlIng and the dance M'Jnday eveIll~g I thE" meal. I ('ently and reorganized for the pur~ I 45 cents and Trautwein's meat ~ar-
for the participants and their wives I The coupl.e lef~ after the ,?reakiast I w 1)'o5e of improving the courts an.ril' ket where betwe~n $f) and $6 wa:.i 

tt ded by a numbel' of the for a week s lnp 10 DetrOIt Lake, buying new equipm.ont to be used th" I takfUl., $4 of whIch wa~ recovered. 
w~rp. a en I Minn. They will be at home after I h d f t V 
\\ ayne group. " 'I July 2·~ at 90" Twenty,"eventh street B d C sea>:on. Between 1 l1'ty an or.y per- i Sheriff P,ile apprenhended erne 

d 
.' , in Sioux City, wher~r. Simpson is I an ,oncert oons have ~nrlicaled theIr de .. res to I early Wednesday evening and 01>-

Presents Stu ents In h A take part in the sport and have I tained a confession from him in which 
, 'I a p. artner in the·. Simpson Weat er·, f . t the bbe . 

d I I pledged· Gums or carrymg ou I he confessed to other petty ro rles 
Piano Recital Satur ay I stnp M~~~ ~~;.:.n_~~pa~~~d~e<!- .....- .' program. I and involved his brother, Wilson, in 

-.--.. . from Wayne-hign school in 1931 and Concert program of the Wayne Municip':l Band playing in The two courts which ~re ~irecilY one in which the Wayne public 'Ji-
Mrs. Grace DIckson Ke.yse:r pre- for three years attended the ,Vayne Bressler park on Fdday evening, July 12, at - eight o'clock. across the street ~st h tress er brary was entered. 

,>lented a group of her pup, Is m a re- State Teachers college, where she p~rk on Lincoln at . ent s ree were Beoides th~ Reinllrecht's soft drink 
cital at her resident ~tudio at 7 :30 I joined Pi Beta chapter of Sigma Tau iald out by an engineer at a con-! parlor Bnd Trautwein's meat market, 
o'clock Saturday evening. "The l'r<;; Delta, honorary English fraternity. March, "Salutation" ... .. ................. -.......... .. .... Seitz I struchoo cost of abo'!t $200,. They Newberry confessed robbing 'the 
gram was as follows: Amer~ca For the past three and Qne-half years Overture, "Dance of the Serpents" ._ .... _........... ......... . .. Bacealari are of clay !'!1d are saId to be m ex- Wayne library twice, in. :fehruar.yand 
played by Daphne Hoistman i HLI.ttlp she has been a member of the staff Characterl~tic, "The Boy and the Birds" ......... -.... . ....... Hager -cellent becondltifon. te . 1 b t N 11 March, obtaining about $15. Wilson 
Attic of Dreams" played by MarIlyn of The Nebraska Democrat, first as Mem rs.o. a nnts c u - a 01'.- ~ajded him in the second entry. At 
Stratton; HHans and Gretel" played society editor and for the past year Selectio.n, "Sullivan's Operatic Gems" ........... _ ........................... Seredy folk haye lndicated that they would Craven'oS hardware store he tot>k 
by I Marjorie Caauwe; HCroS6patc;h" as associate editor. Piccolo Solo. "Chant Du Ro~s.ignol" .......................... '. ....... Fili}Y.)vsky like to come over to Wayne ~or .a $6 or $7 ea-rly in April and late in 
play~y Pattie Mi118; "Dorothy" Mr. Simpson was graduated from -...... Miss Myrtle Johnson match play t.urnament sometIme m }larch he..attempted to rob Jacque. 

I M· II' B . "Trees I' 2 B teel S the near future. Officers of the local leaner's p ayed. y arce a ruggel', high schoo In 19 7 at on~ ,. MQJ'c~~ur "The Dawn of Love". ......................... . ... Bendix club are Leslie W. Ellis, president. C ._.. • ~_ .-

on HiIIs1de" played by ,Wajrren
d 

D., and received his B. S. degree Waltz, "Moonlight on the HU&loo" ......... "................... . ... Herman Henry E Ley secretary-treasu,.e They are bemg heI~ at .the CQuhty"' 
Noakes; "Swaying Daffodils' p aye from Wayne State Teachers college , and Don' WI'gh'tman, executive offi- j-a,i.l. until furthe, actIOn IS taken. 
by Betty Milliken lInd "March" by C. in 19~1. Clal'illet and Saxophone Duet, "Celebrated Serenade" ......... Titl • A 
Peters played by Paul Petersen. Mar-I Guests at the wedding were Mr. Miss Jule Robi~on and Carroll Petersen cer in charge of the courts. nyone Leave For Camp 
jorie Hook. 'GeTaH:line 'Gamble and apd Mrs. Charles. H. Sim.pson -, of March, '~Them Basses" ... . ................................ Huffine ~l~~ri~~o~hl ~~~r:u~ic~~:~thof~: Fourteen boys' and girts, members 
Betty Hawkins t·Y. the high 6chool. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. MO.l"ris Simp- Iiescriptive Fantasia, "Down the Mi6sissipi" .. . ...... Puerner officers. -Io! 'Yayne county. 4-H .clubs. I.e.ft 
group comp~eted t:lie program. . son of Sioux City. Mrs. WHtse. Mm. RuS'.",ian Song ~'Song of the Volga Boatmen" .......... . .... Lake ~. Wayne on Monday mornIng for: ,~~ 

-.---.-'.--~ Mary Jane Strickland, Miss Nell Ob'}e SOlio by Miss Jean Mines Mrs. Ringer Home 4,-H camp at Crystal lake nea!S~1:!th 
Trac~ Wfdtshed Out Strickland, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Welch E K Mrs. Ma~'I'n R,'nger, who under- Sioux Cit'~, w.her~ they ar. e.sP .. ,e .. h.d .. I .. n. g About 500 feet!' of track of the and R. G. Fuelbertb. Novelty Quartette Number, "Forest choes" ........................ iesler ... ~ ,. f thl ""'_ 
N Jt,i ·olJ.' r 'r I" . cr went a. major operation in a Sioux t e first three'. days" S w"l"" 

Chicago, 0'1 ,!W~l!e 11 rat way were March, "lIownie, Bros. TJ'iu~Jlha : .......... ,................. .............. me City hospital three weeks' ago, reo h. is camp. ii; bot.h recrel!.tiona.l..'ILl! .... d 
wU$hed ~ut; ¥t)#~n ~eljrillln ~nd Hubert Stamm of Yutall visited Finale I - turned home Tuesday evening. AI- i otnictional. M.an~ sports are p~o-
Tekamah Tu~sd~y" mqrmn~, <M\I~Yln!j with Robert Gulliver at ~he A, . F; though she' i$ still under a Ilurse's ·.ded as well as mstructot:s .~ 
tr.ainoS from ,Omaha for about four Gulliver home from Tuesday ,~untj] I " care,. she is g~tting along. welt. mcoln. . 

hours. . Friday. <"''+:';1' . 
. l' ~ 

'i -I 
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Father Forgets 
HFather FJrgets" i.~ one of tho.3c Jittle pieces 

which--dashed off in a moment of sincBre feeling
strikes. al) echoing chord" in so I~ny reade~ as to 
become a perennial rep~int favorite. Since its first 
appearance, some 15 years ago, "Father Forgets" 
has been reproduced, the author writes, 4-inl hun~ 
dreds ~f magazines and house organs, and in news
pape,.., ,the country over." It has been reprintOO al
most as extensively in many foreign languages. It 
bas been 'on the air' On countless occasions a"nd 
programs. Oddly enough college periodicals have 
used it, and high school magazines. Sometimes a 
little piece 'Seems mysteriously to uclick." This one 
certainly did. We are reprinting it for our many 
Democrat readers because we like this little article 
and think that you might also like it. 

Listen, son: I am -Baying this as you lie asleep, 
one little paw crumpled under your cheek and the 
blond curls .Btkkily wet on your damp forehead. 
I have stQIen int<> your room alone. Just a few 
minutes' ago, as I sat reading my paper in the li
brary, a snifling wave of remorse swept over me. 
Guiltily I came to your bedside. 

These are the things I WI>, thinking, son: I 
had been cross to you. I scoldoo you as you were 
d"""s:ing for school because you gave your face 
merely a dab with a towel. I took you to task for 
not cleaning your shoe.. I caUOO out angrily when 
you threw some of your things on the floor. 

At breakfa.t I found fault, too. You spilloo 
things. You gulped dCYWII your food. You put your 
elOOws on the t.able. You spread butter too thick 
on your bread. And aR you staTtOO off 'to play and 
I made f'll:, my train, you turned and waved a hand 
ana clil100,<'Goo!Fbye;-Daddy!-" -anti- -l-f1'9Wned, ·""d 
said in reply, "H()ld your .houlde .... backl" 

Then it began all over again in the late af
ternoon. As I came up the road I spied you, down 
on your knees, playing marbles. There were holes 
in your stockings. I humiliatOO you before your 
boy friend," by marching you ahead of me to the 
house. Stockings were expensive and if you had 
to buy th€lll1YQU would be more c'lreful! Imagine 
that., Fon, from n futherl 

.- 1)0 yo·u-- l'cmemoci;, later, -Vv'hcn '1 was reading 
in ihe library, how you came in, timidly, wiih u. 
sort of hurt look in vom' eve.;:;'! '~'hen I glanc12d up 
aver n~v papel', inlp~tient ~lt the interruption, you 
hcsitatNj at thE~ door, 'Whtff" is it you want?" I 
snapped. 

You ~aid 'nothing, but. ran across in one tem
pest.u:-; plunge, and t.hrew )wu a~'m'3 around my 
neck and kissed me, and your small' arms tightened 
with an affection that God had set blooming in 
your heart and which ever neglect could-not wither. 
And then you wel'e gone, pattering up the ~tair~, 

Well, son, it was shortly afterwards that my 
paper ~lipped fl'om my hanns uml a terrible sick
ening fear ("ame' ovcr 'Jne. \Vhat has habit been 
doing to me'! rrhe h.abit of finding fault, or repri
manding-this wal-> my reward to you for being a 
boy. It was not that I did not love you; it was that 
1 expected too mur,h of ·youth. It was measuring 
you by the yal'dsti(!\( of my' own year~. 

And there was ;-iO mUcll that waR good and 
fine and u'ue in your characte)'. The little heart 
of you wa.<; 3'3 big a::; tho dawn itself over the wide 
hills. Thjs. was sho.wn by your f;pontaneouR impulse 
to rush in and kiss me good nig-llt. Nothing else 
matt.en: tonight, son. I have come to your bedside 
in the darkne'3'R, and I have knelt there, ashamed! 

It is a feeble a.tonement;I know that you would 
not understand theoe things if I told you them dur
ing YQUr waking hours. But tomorrow I will be " 
real daddy! I wtll chum wii h you, and suffer' when 
you suffer, and laugh when you laugh. 1 will ,bite 
my tongue -when "Impatient. w(~l'd!,; co.lll.C. I Win keep 
saying "'" if it were a ritual: "He .is nothing but 
n boy-a little boy!" 

I am afraid that I h'l"e vi>malized you as n 
,~ man. Yet as I see you now, so-n, numpled and 

weant in your (~ot, I see thRt yo,u are still a baby. 
Ye~t(>i'drlY you 'wert:' in your mothe),"s arms, your 
hN'ld nn Iwr slwuJd('l', I have a~ked -rho rnu('h, too 
mur)1,--From H('ad~~r::: 1ligest, May, Hl:iS. 

'l-'l-'l-'l-'l-'l-'l-"" 
.T ust to be ::!Ure you are gettting a square deal 

at nN times, you would profit b~patronizing Wayne 
merchants. They handle goo/! standard hrands of 
merchandi,se. They are your neig-hborR and friend"" 
It's a g'()(){) b~t that they will sland back of every 
transaction if thl?>y care, for you\' bmdness and we're 
quite ~ure they do. 

'l-~'l-'l-i,l~'l-'l-

And there al1e toO many reckless driver.s on 
our IStreets and highways. Too few persons driving 
motor cars undcl"stand that their machine can W(l-U 
become an ilnplement of deJl.th as well as a machine 
of conveniencE' and pleasure if not properly con~ 
trolled. Transportation mod:es halra gone a good way 
in the la~t twentY-flveyaarn. Motor cars can De\ 
easily "peiatM. Few driving them can l'ealize the 
speed at which they' go. Few persons knbw the haz
ards they' f~e. every time tl1ey sit down .behind the 
wheel. Old Dobbin was 'faithful. He possessed good 
horse sense.-·:Left.:;-to md ·o .... vn-:dt'lvices he: could usual~ 
'ly bring his!lialllili!rlgo!r..home safe and sound even' 
tho~ they :cllOoo',to sleep !Ol' overimbibe in conver~ 
Gation 1'luid.' Mlltw (aI',; ],Of,S{,·AS \I\I' qUl\litieB which, 
IW to\Vard 11lIlklr;8" t!.m~:<lvel' bur highways. They 
.of,f~,r tr,aye','in,: ~', :fUk1l1,':~" b"U,t di'.II~t 1'\\Ve gocd ],orse 

: '~eMe. The "!II' rilll!b~l-#oma:J. ..... 110· drives an nutomo
bil"mtist .ooiht.l.rb\S!·tol.P~.: miil.gs i happen quickly. 
We_must ah~a~5 be cnre£.L 

!:15!;:i~i"thl1J;IJI/r:lliil!!!1'111 
H;I':!"" ',::1,,::11111,,'11,,1 'II 1'1 

5 
i, , ,by St~,,: J , ...................................................................... . 

JU'2>t as I was abo.ut.ti:f go to WorK after a most 
strenuous ,celebration,· one' of, the strangest bits t)f 
00 called hwnanity'ktrol\ed into the type farm, 
flopped 'hen;:elf into ~: chair, hoisted her feet to the 
top I)f my de'3k and for all good PU1:p~ses ~celningly 
made hel'ijelf a.t h0me. I -,-

-;-

"Ah~/' says I to my~elf. "A wise da~c, pro
bably :-somebody whose name we spelled wrong 1ust 
week. Well, I'll juot pretend I'm terribly absorbed 
in my work. Can't let 'my hostile looking dame put 
Ime on the .,:;pot. Not on your tintYPe.~ 

-:~ 

"\Vell," I continued---to myself, uwhate;ver she's 
got on her mind, she'll have In come through with 
it herself. I'll be shot full of holes before I'll start 
anything with a gal like that." . 

-:-
Finally she speaks. Not such' a bad vooee, either; 

~ut she shows me that she knQWS where she's 
going. "Who are you," she asks, just like that, 
"and what sort of a dog and pony show do you 
think you're putting on over there behind that 
desk? Tryin' t make yourself look busy aren't you, 
smart gny? Well, get a load of this. YO\1-'re not so 
many an,d you're not fooling anyone either."'Nary 
Jane gave me the law down on you a long time ago 
and what she said wouldn't make you 'feel so darn 
supeJ."lidr either.'" 

-:-
Fo.! a moment I fwnbled for a snappy retort. 

The retort refused to come and I just knew when 
,it did that it wouldn't be snappy. Life is like that, 

especially at crucial moments when YQU want the 
worst way to go your best. 

-:-
I'll be aloof thinks I. I'll give lV!r a patronizing 

smile, bow and speak oh so COurte(lllS like and 
maybe make her ashamed of the manner in which 
she's abused me. 

-:-
Just as I am about to pursue this meth<>d of 

counteracting het first hlast against my stronghold, 
she says, uCome, come, now, you know who I am. 
Mary Jane has told you about me and 1 think you 
were in here one day when I came in eating potato 
chips. . , 

Theil it dawnoo on me that my visitor was 
none other than Barbara. Babbling along like a 
brooklet flowing over a bed of clean pebbles she as
stlrefr-'me- tltat-even-though-she-was-i-n-4>uht-as.'ta_._ 
my alleged abiHty as--a '~colywn" -eonducror--she'd do 
her best to pull the thing, meaning my attempt, 
out of the fire and k~ep the fl.-mes from lapping 
it down. 

Well, it wa,s something of a. relief to have 
Barbara come along at this particular moment when 
I was trying my ,best to forget there had ever been 
a l>cclaration of Independence signed or a holiday 
lo COlJuncmru'U-te it. Sf) we'll -let,,-BarlJa,Fa· expound 
a bit of her own so called philosophy in her own 
iTIlmltnbh, manner,., Take it away Barbara. 

-;-

"I didn't know whether I should keep on with 
thi:; calamity column any longer, since Mary Jane 
ha~ left Us flat to dwell on the Sioux City river 
bottom'3, wl1l'l'e she will be Queen of the Quay 
(that olle fools you-it hasn't much alliteration.) 
If Bhe'd only devise some way to get across the 
river without giving "the man" about all the m0ney 
you have, I might go over to see her quite often. 
I could come regularly, like the Seven Year Itch. 

-;-

"Oon't g'irl~ look funny just after they've had 
their hair waved and it hasn't been combed yet? 
Oh, wouldn't it be fun to muss it up? An0ther thing 
I always want to dt) is to triP' pompous' people. And 
I always '3tand witlessly watching window decorat~ 
ors-,-that is, until they di~cover me and ~ make 
frantic ge~tl1l'es oJ dismissal until I slink off and 
leu"", them b~. 

-:-
"( »ur new ro.omer continues to leave his Libebuoy 

soap in the bath tub. After reading the soap 
p,eople's accusing ads, I wonder. Mayoo in his litt10 
way he i!'l trying to tell us som~tlllng, I In:1 bay
that it is an awfully prc-~ty shad~ cf l)'lfik-lllatc~.l,."::1 
my toothbrush! 

-;-

HWe have two goldfish and a sardine in our 
pool. The little neighbor boy threw in the sardine. 
It is awfully dead, poor thing. I just love gold fish. 
They take life as it eames, never complaining; They 
don't say much, but they are such companionable 
little rascals. And smart, too. Huey (we call him 
that bc(:ause he thinks he's the J{jngfish....:......Louisiana 
papers plea~e don't copy) actually stands 0n his 
tail and begs for"fooltJ.. If you don't want to believe 
that, you don't have tWI. 

-;-

A1Hl thank ,rou, Barbara. I hope you don't 
forget to call on me again next week even though 
y(m ul)pnrently think of my being one of thosg, uI 
don't know whats." I like your contributiQTIs and 
~(),uld Like tu have contributions i1'oll1 other::; wh<J 
migt take a mmcnt to tarry over this bit of non
sense and decide to go crazy along with me, 

-:-
And now they say thae the Iblo-Ethiopian 

('')nt.ro\'ersy htl.s been settled. Pshaw, we thought 
all the time that that little matter was all was], .. d 
up u couple of \veeks ago in Madi',:ion Square Gar
den by 'an Ethiopian named Lewis when he showed 
up the m{ln mountain, Carnera. Going a bit fur
th~r we, might add that three famous Ethiol'ians 
made nanles for th~mselves in an ,A. U. track 
and field meet at Lincoln 'In July 3 and 4. Great 
folk5, these Ethiopians. 

-:-
Then thsre 'was the linptype o~rator down ,in 

Missol,lr1 who went to a fourth of July picnic eIn:Rty 
.handed just t<) make sure ·he wouldn't have to go 

<,razy'setting Up that trite phrase, "all brought well 
fille'l bu;,kets." ' 

',-;-

Well that will be al1 for the first blast from 
Ule bysta,ndei' standing albne, ·~ou~y as my attempt 
iB' itts the, best I, -G9U'Jd do .a~d if you don't like it, 
wt'it("(~ it; ;~~~J~;<:::C-lV(..2' "J')on)t' forget. I'll be Geeing y<)u 
ali at \,[-1.(;, 1.'aces ~e~~~: \'I,~eck,. ~1Y.O and kisses, stan. 

~!, ';'!i;,:rj!! : I: I! 

nero 
Misses La Vonne and Virginia Ruh

low of Chicagxr are spending .a few 
days this week in the Wm. Ruhlow 
home. 

. If you have '150 pi.n.~~d !JOg5~ call, 
Tan1:age 

WAYNE 
Wayne, Nebr. "hone 29F20 

Mrs., Joe Bowers was a vioSito~ in ,. ________ ~------'!'""-----_-----_, 
Sioux City on Friday. • E i • 

Robert Templin, Jr., who attended, Y' H KNO:T-.HO'LE school at W~yne spent the week-end .-. 
with his paren1r.l, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Templin. .:s • 

Miss Frieda. Voss~ was a dlnner 
guest in the Herman Opfer, Sr., h.ome 
at Belden. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woods of Car
roll were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Howard Jones hOl11e. 

August Ziemer is sp¥nding a few 
days this week dn the Henry Beer
bolm, Jr., home at West Point. 

Mrs. John Scheel- was a Wayne 
vis:itors Monday. 

Miss Anna Kling and Chris Maas 
spent the fourth of July' at Yankton. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Walter Fleer and 
family and 'Lena Langenberg spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Lincoln. 

George and Wm. Langenberg were 
t visitors in Sioux City on Frdday. 

Delbert Hoover, Jr., of Norfolk is 
a gne5t this week in the Howard 
Jones home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swan of Nor
folk were Friday guests in the Wm. 
Behmer home. 

Mr. and M..... Art Sche\lpepper 
and children of Stanton spent Thurs
day in ~e Mrs. Hannah Marotz 

hO~~. 'Gerhardt Bauman..and son re
turned home from tM hospital Mon
day. 

M ..... Venus Ruhlow returned home I 
Sunday evening after a visit in' the I 
Ed Hartwfng home near Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Druilinger of I 
O!""ha spent Friday in the Rasmus 
Nlelsen home. -~-, i 

Paul Pippitt returned ilome after I 
a week's visit in the Elmer Thorn
g>'<!n-llome-at Sioux..~.~~_ 

C. W_ Md!1J'son._ returned . home 
Wednesday after a few weeks stay 
for medical care in Chicago. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hoover and 
children were Sunday guests in the 
Walter Ohlund home. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fox and Hattie 
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There was one thing The fellowS who unintelligent obstrue-
the Supreme Court did sleep in the upper tion. 0 

not take away and that rooms of hOll\es tlJ.ese 
was the bill . for the hot nights are wishing Our prices on barb
cost of the NRA ex- th~ roofs andl ceilings ed wire are as fol
periment. had been' i nsulatOO. lows: 80-rod spools 

~he cOst o~ insulatiO(ll light, hog, $3.00; SO-. 
It is always a ..J'lea- lS comparatively low" rod spools heavy, cat< 

sure to figure your tie, $3,25; SO-rOO. spools 
bills. It is often your One familiar with heavy, hog, $3.60. 
advantage to have us alligators claims they . 
do 'this. are harmless if their 

--- ~ouths are held shut. 
A rickety step lad-I B~t why, a~ a time !ike 

der has causoo mal1Y thIS, speCIfy alliga
a broken leg. We offer I tors. 
a six foot step with ---
shelf, sa. fety g rip, Clean h a r, d woo d 
roddoo under every floors with DOUBLE 
step at $1.75. X floor cleaner be-

--- fore applying new fi· 
A three leued pig nishes or wax. 

has been born in Ar
kansas. This is evi
dently a comproonise of 
some kind with the 
AAA. 

Most men and wom
en who have spent 
years instructing im
mature' minds grow 
impatient of opposi-

New hay racks are tion in their contac1r.l 
in great demand again wit h other mature 

"Does- t h ,i " t awn 
boast of. a singing so
ciety?" askoo a recent 
visitor of our p0st
master. ,"Well," said J. 
Mo, "I can't say that 
we boast of it. We just 
suffer in silence." 

Sand and gravel, 
washoo clean, $2.00 
per ton at our yard. 

The use of DIC-A_ 
DOO paint cleaner is 
SO simple and it saves 
the cost of a repaint 
job. 

. W '11 be glad minds. TQ them any 
thlS year. e opposition seems to be Opportunity knock.'! 
to build them for any- just ~the second 
body. ========= I time it's the hotel de-

A trial will convince C " b teetive, __ _ 
an fair-minded per-r ar art .' 
son that CERTAIN- L -b C~"I TheTI! 18 nuthmg 8 
TEED paint products um er o. embarrassing In th", 
are unexcelloo for . June bride as not to be 
quality althQugh the- -",_ Wayne, Nebr. able to. blush at the 
price is lower. Phone 147 rIght time. 

"Better Lumber For Less" Longnecker of Bancroft .spent Sun
day in the Fred Muehlmeler home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben \Velher spent 1":::::::=::::::::=::::::::::=::::::=::=::::=:::::::::: 
~~~f~~:n;-:~~~:nL:::u;;: lcc=_ .... __ .. __ 
ton, Iawa, is a guest in the FGrrest I U 
Cook home. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Classen of " 
Lincoln wel'-e Tuesday visitors in the i 
Fred Fen,<;~e home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cook and I 

I 

children and Adeline Heckman were I 
Sunday gue;;ts in the George Kennelly I 
home at ,Pilger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson, Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Han6 Hansen and family" 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Anderson and I 
family, Virginia and Eugene })(,lly of I 
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Elme" Kling 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kling 
and son, Theodore Kling", Chris Maas, 
Mary Ann, Nora and }{a,nllmd Maas 
and Mrs. SwansOJ1 ana ,son were 
guests in the C. E. Klin" home S~n
day, in honor of theIr 4'Jth we Idlng,l 
annlVel"'3ary. 

NOTICE -O-P-'--S-E-T-T-L-EMENT OF 

ACCOUNT 

In The County Court of Wayne 

I 
County, Nebraska 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
County, ss. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Laura Crain,,,, deceased: 

Get Them Cleaned 
for the Rues 

NOW! 

50c 
Suits Top Coats 

Wool Dresses 

Cleaned & Pressed 

This Sale Closes 

Saturday Evening 
July 13 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Don't Forget the Nnmber I 
463 

JACQVES I 
.we Call for and Deliver 

198Maln . 
\ 

Ford dealers offer 
exceptional values 

in USED CARS. 
/ 

Many makes of USED CARS, 

taken in trade for the fast

selling New Ford V-8. Honest 

value for every dollar. Liberal 

guarantee, Small down pay

ment alld easy terms. See the 

Briggs Motor Co; for latest list 

of USED CAR bargains. 

1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Model A Coupe 
1931 Model' A Coupe 
1930 Model A Tudor 
1928 Model A Fordor 
1928 Buick Sedan 
1929 Buick Coach. 
1930 Dodge Sedan 
1931 Nash Sedan . 

n 

JJ 
(/) 

1931 Chevrolet Long wheelbase Truck 
2-1931 Model A Long Wheelbase Trucks. 

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY 

BRIGGS MOTOR CO. 
Phone ~ 117 S. Maln 

I 
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. Saturday Local and Penoul in Norfplk. . July ," . . . 
'MiBS Dorothy Ziebacll, Wayne ~I- Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler, Sr., DOW at rqideDCe, 120 W. 8Ih 51. 

. le~ stude?t, spent the fourth In and Miss Doro1f>y left fo~ their ~um- Has anyOllle seen my doggie? He 
lIIrs. May KingsbUry of Sioux City Mi~eapolis.. ' mer home at Lake OkoboJI on Fnday. was ,such a good playmate and. I'd 

was in Wayne on business Monday. ~ss.Hel.~tiClalili 'I}'0G'SD'f ~ew- Mrs. Carrie Bailey ~Omaha i. like him to return home. He is ~ 
. Mrs. D. P. MilIe~ is visiting rela- ~s ~~k:",sl ng ,-e. . aVl son spending. a week's vaca.tion at the a spo~d b~p dog answering to New Books at Library 

tives at Kearney thIS week.' M L V G . of Cra·. home of he~ parents, Mr. and, Spot. He wears a -~llar or . '---
. . Irs. . . Sregolre 'g, rno- W. H. Hoguewood. when he went away sometime be- According to Mrs. E. S. Blair, li-

Russ.ell W. Bartels was m Omaha ,her of Mrs. . X. Cross plans to Merle Sydow, Kenneth and Gene tween July 4 and 5. His collar car- brarian, four new books have been 
on busmess oMnday. . . speH'd the MOer here. H Baird are representing the Wayne Ties the license nUl1lber 56. If any of received at the public library for the 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S'. HOok. a~d famt-, . W. cure and enry Gert: Baby Beef clul;> at the 4-H cam . .at I you folk~ see Spot get in touc~ With in'ternational mind' alcove from the ... a ,PPlen.d"",tolIIlY 
1y 'spent the fourth m WIDslde.. ner of Randolph were In Wayne yes C . t I I k tho k p my daddy at the Democrat oU,ce by Carneme EndoWment for Interna-I . terday on bUSIness rys a a e 16 wee . I. _ eo'" _ 

Henry E. Ley returned fr_ Wash- J C.F be f' Alh b C I'f Walter Wilson of Spencer S. D"I calhng 145 or call me perosnally at tional Peace.' - -. I W.><IneRClav 
ington on Weanesday morning laBt 'ti .. - or 'd

s ~ f Wam ra,. ~\' brother of Mrs. I. E. Ellis, l'~d Mrs. 814 Pearl street,_phone 235. Paul "Peace and the Plai!,! Man".\>Y Sir 
week. . I ?~; fr~~d~eh~:.n fo~ a f::'da;~. VlSI - Ca~per Wi~s~n. sp~nt Friday and! Davidson.' . Norman Angell is c<msideredby some 

Mrs. James Renmck and Vern W J "Uncle Billy" Patters<lIl who I Saturday VlSlting m Wayne. ' . cri·tics as the bes~ thing .Angell hoo 
CMSe! drove to Pilger the afternoon has i,..;n ill at his son, George' Pat· Mr. and Mrs. W; R. Ellis ar~i"ed U:rges Wayne Farmers done fr"",! the s~ndpoint of .the gen-
of the fourth. .1 terson's home, is somewhat improved. home. Tuesday evemng from a triP to To Take Care of Trees' eral pubhc and IS a splendid book, 

The George Fortners and the Rob- J. H. Volk of Williston, N. D., is Scott.j;bluff and Yellowstone park. ___ the alcoVe. I ! 

art Roes picnicked at Bressler parl' visiting in the Wm BeckeIihauer They were gone about two weeks. P . ti th t thO "Leaves from a Greenland Diary" 
also. 110me.·. I Mr. and Mrs~ P .• L. March re- un d:,~ti~~ab'tt bee~ th:

s m~:r favor- by Ruth Bryan Owen is a book every-I 
THREE ROOMS for r"l1t. M.rs. FOR SALE-Twenty-one In c h turne~ h?,!,e Wednesd~y from a three I abII. year fo~ starling one ~ll want to read because of 

Mary Schmal stieg, 520 East Sixth Woods BrOoS,' Thresher. Simon Strate w=s tl~i to Sp.n DIego and Holly- 1915, Earl G. Maxwell, ~rs. Owen's 1!!'i!l1le posi?o,:, as ~ur 
street.-Adv. Implement Store. . W , a 1 • ester at the college of fIrst woman numster. This IS an In-, 

A Ollenburgh and falmily of Bloom- Henry Soules and his father, John ~rs. vy. A .. j'Jmery, Sr., of Omaha this 'week urged Wayne fOrnlal daily account of her' cruise '( 
field visited Monday and Tuesday SQules, went to Winside the evening arrlkv;<! ~n'twat~e hSundaYr h for a I mers to mve their trees a last summer to· Denmark's north<ll'Il 

·th the R v d u_ H H f th f urth wee s "'SI a "'f orne 0 er son '" . . . WI e . an ""'0. . opmann. 0 eo. D W A E d M' E ' .care so sUrVIval may be high. possesmon. 
r
M
·· . EI·' mEer I' an

h 
f Ll'~· lmerr· care he said Will pay big divide:1ds "Java Pageant" by H. W. Pouder 

Mi 

Wh.iom 
Blek @f Yeuif Ma .. Ie.,t 

South Omaha 
A SAFE, ",ell rcguIated live otock ma ... 

ker, offering consistent, year 'round d .. 
!nand. Dependable, convenient, reliable, and 

Always Open 

"ONION STOCK YARDS CO. OF OMAHA, Limited 

.. ~ss s~e ng IS 0 mco n IS in the futu~ is ~tten by one who has an 
VISIting th,S· week at the home of' haustive and intimate< knowledge of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. Bartels. An unprecedented large number of this island It hM excellent reference 
Miss English is Mrs. Bartel's aunt Clarke-McNary trees were planted value . I 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Voss, M~s. tliis spring and up until the. presenti "T~Nova' Scotia" by T •. Morris 
Wm .. KicJ:epke . a.nd Miss Elsi .. Koepko time th~ pe~centage ~f sur;wal ~as, Longstreth is an attractive book con
of Winslde-Vlslted-Sunday af-ternoon been e~eepti?nally high but ;mthl cerning the whole pr,>vince of Nova 
at the Chris Tietgen h<lIl1e: abU?dant mOIsture" weeds have grown Scotia and picturesque Cape Briton 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bramard and rapIdly and thn;aten to cro~d out) Island. It is written in a readable 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Marko and young trees. Mmsture now m the style and the scenery is vividly des
daughter, Mae, of Omaha visited ground should be .conserved as the I cribed. 
Wednesday and Thursday in the Rev. next few mo~th~ may be rather drY' The library ha ..... also received 
F. C. Mills horne. Cle~n cultIv~tIon and conservatIOn latest volume of "The New Inter-

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Henney spent of mmst.ure whIch has made so many natioal Year Book." 
from Wednesday until Saturday with fann wmdbreaks successf_ul plant-
Mrs. Amelia Henney. Mr. Henney is ings cannot be over-emI!haslzed, Max- Alpha Psi Omega Pledge. Member. 
attending school at Lincoln and Mrs. well bel,eves. ~ splendId example of Alpha Psi Omega honorary dra
Henney is working in Sioux City. how clean cultivation has saved trees matic fraternity pl~dged four new 

Get Your BUDWEISER 
ON TAP at " 

Carl's Tap Room 
Where G~od Fellows Ge(To~ether 

Miss Elizabeth Wentworth, Miss is found on the fal'll1 of Harold members Tuesda'y. Initiation Will be 
L0retta Cutler, Philip Syrnrmonds and Bueth.e of Johnson county, who In I' held this evening. Those pledged were 
Lawrence Manning went to Crystal(1932 planted several hundred Clarke- Misses Eli7.abeth Wentworth and 
lake Monday evening and then to McNary trees.' Eve!' durmg the fol- CathrYn Craven Royal Barnell and 
Sioux City to the show. IOWll~~ years of hIghly unfavar~ble Alvin Giese, all' of Wayne. 

Mrs~ Fred Blair and daug"hters, c0ndltions, he lost but few seedhngs I '.~;;"':::'':::'':~~:;:===.J;;;:;;:;;;::;::::;;:::::;:;:::::;::==:::;;:;;:;;:;:;; 
I\'lirabcl an.d E.etty , drm'e to })aven.- and tran':ylants and the gr0"0;l ~as -
port. Imya. Tue~cta\' for a w('('k'::; b~pn i'ntJ·.~fn('tt)ry. Clean cultn atlOn) 
vi~it with Mr<::. Bl~ir'.-; mcther and Buethe found, meant success. 
"'istel". ~. 

Miss Cla]'a Smothel", M,,, Farmers Receive Many I' J I CI 
""_b ___ """,,," fl~':~':::~ \:~;.'~It ~(;]'PI~::~~'i('~~" Benefits From Triple AI U Y earance 

in pla~\· f.':olf. Tlw\' l'pturlwd III till' . ~-. ~. 'I 

evening to have dinner with Mrs-. . TI)c Tl'lple A fll'S.t began. to func-
Amelia. Henney. i bon May is, 1933, Just a httle over I 

tUiZ2MiJJDtmEU 

THERE is only one butter man·· 
l1lfadurer in the county 0 

Your failure to support it may 
mean lower markets for your country 
produce, This would mean less 
money for the producer. What would 
that mean to the town merchant? 
Yes, we travel the roads we build, 

2\TI'. and Mrs.. FIl\' en»,., :'111,1 T;111li. two') years ago. On .May 1, 1935, re-
l~- ('am(;\ Sunday tn' \'i:-;it Mr..;:, .J\'nnip I ('(·~I~t . ..; ./r~Jln lH'ocessmg: taxes tota:e~ I 
Schrumpf and Mr . .:;. S. X. ern,",,,,;:. Mr.1 $82.),4,,0,.)79. On the ~ame date, ex I 
ero:-:", returned to Lincoln hut hi."'. pen~es chargeable .agamst these pro
family plan to spf~nd a fe\v week.~ I cessmg taxes reached a tntal of 
vi:--iting in Wayne and 'Yin;-;irie. i $79'),062,385. . 

Mrs. Julia E. Hennis, Mi,., . .., Emma i On the, same day, other ~xpcndl
Penni,c; and Paul nennis of Lincoln tures commg under the TrIple _ A 
('amt' Saturday to help Mr. and }I1's.1 almount.ed to $211,533,9?6, whIch 
,T. O. \:Vent~orth celebrate tlwil' came out of net apprOprIatIOns of 
twe,nty-fifth wedding annivl'~·:-;ary.! congr:e:-;.::: totaling $398,418,639. . I 
They returned home Monday. I ThIS makes a total of about a bI~-

Mr. and M1':-;. Han-ev Lal'''o()ll and' lion and a quarter dollars approprl
family, MI'. and Ml·:-;.· H. C. Barel. ated to Triple A and collected In pro
man and family and lVII". and 1\11':-;. ce:';oSing taXe'3 compared to tota~ ~x
Herbert Frf'vPrt :;pcnt 'Veune:-;(iu\' penditure:-; of slightly over a bllhon 
('v('ning la .. ·~t week with ~IJ"'I. Hem',' cf.nlJar . ..;. Of this billion dollar ex
Frf'vf'rt, whos(' hirthday wa" tha't 
day. 

Mind you, it's i'mp0rtant to sa V? - i 
Even when the harvest i~ big. a-Tine I 
Forks, 89(' ~ 4-Tine Header Fork'i 
$1.3,5 - 1 ,3 Ply Rubber Belting. 
10c ft. - Ply. 18c ft. 6" 4 ply. 
39c ft. - Fly Spray. 49c gaL-I 
Fork Handles, 25c. Gamble Stores~' 
A~ i 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. \Ventworth' 
and Miss Elizabeth spent the fourth I 

L==""mk","',mJlIll''''' ''''·J!m'''""''~''"'''11i1ili1iW'JlW_·'''·''"-;",fa""",g;;",·""j"",,,W,,-•. "~f"'''''''''_''''_'''''"'''''_'''''''&II ___ : "at Cowl's lake with the \V. B. Lane-.; V tOOIC fOIl me TRIANGlE 
_ MAlIK Of OUAUIT 

:au 

Don't Forget the Home 

Spring fill,,·d 
mattresse~ 

Cotton 
mattresses 

Perfection Oil 
ShIves ... 

Save $2.00 to $10.00 
a mattress during 

thrift week. 

.. $9.15 to $29.50 
.. $5.25 to $15.00 

Nlah-'ow., 
Perfection laft,. 1-559 

. $12.50 to $69.75 
Special, 3 bUrner Perfection $14.00 Ivanhoe .................... . 
Felt base rugs, 
!lx12 .............. $4095 

Low prices on all home furnishings 

J~ay SURBER 
Wayne, Nebraska 

&22l£22 

of Omaha. Tlaursday evening they 
drove to Omaha visiting friend., 
there and at Blair. They returned 

July 
Cleara"Dce 

SALE 
Beau Brummel, Eagle 
Shirtcraft and Wilson 

Bros. 

StllDTS 
Regular $1.95 to $2.&~ qualities; 

• roomy. well tailored. Pre
shrunk, m'lde by the outstand
ing shirtmakers in the country. 
Your choice, 

$1.00 
Save by putting in a supply. 

Florsheim 
Shoe Sale 
Miles of smiles in every step. 

Quality su~me on sale 

$7.45 
Barney Stark 
NATIONAL CLOTHING CO. 

3 
Timely Suggestions 

About Peas 

SOMETIMES yuu gel tired ot. 
recipes wit Ii a multitude of 

ingredients and many dlft'erent 
things to do. Rut. unless your 
taste varies wlth-Iy froUl tbat ur 11 
large part of tilt' public, yuu 1a>Vt-'r 

gel tired of pea~. So It j-"urr.-.I 
to us to co11ect tmme ~Imlu'" .. oys 
of preparing thIH.p.opulnr Bud f'X 

('client vegetable. and lIt·rt· 1I,,'y 
are: 

Peas in Cream Sauce: Make a 
white sauce of one tablespoon but
ter, one tablespoon fio1)! and the 
liquor from an ll-ounce can, ot 
peas with enough milk ,added to 
make three-t'ourths cup liqutg.....-. 
,SOOs'on with ~ salt and pepper __ and 
add the peas. Heat and-- serve. 
Serves four. . 

Scrambled EUgs and Peas: Turn 
one cup ot canned peas into skil· 
let. Season with salt. pepper and 
a few grains of sugar. Cook 
gently untll all the liquor is abo 
sorbed. Add one tablespoon but· 
ter. and. when melted, pour In five 
lightly beaten eggs and five table· 
spoons milk. Cook gently, stir
rln~ until creamy, Serves tour . 

In Salads, Too 

Peal and Lettuce Salad; Drain 
a cup ot canned peas and marinate 
them fn two tablespoons French 

• dressing (or at least an Mur. Add 
one-fourth cup ehopped walnuts. 
one-fourth cup crisp shredded let· 
tuce and oDe--tourth cup mayoD-

. 'se, and m12:: )Jghtly tos'ether. 
'yes ~ollr.. I 

MM. Housewife, you're look,ing for bargains or y.ou 
wouldn't be reading this advertisement. It might interest you 
to know that we have them. Why swelter Qver a hot c'Jal 01' 

wood range when we have just v'hat you want in a swell new 
PERFECTION OIL STOVE. And they're offered at SPECIAL 
PRICES during this deannce event, too. They're dependable, 
clean, eC_2.nomical and make hat weat~er cooking a pleasure. 

Here's something that is sure to interest the dairy far~ 
mer. We have a limited number of twelve quart milk pails 
we're closing out at Qnly 

25c each 
Our supply will Boon be e~hausted so. you'll have to hUrfl.t. 

These ar£' fine pails and a great value at two bits. COME AN' 
GET 'EM. 

A Real Value In China 

~:'-""'I 

we're letting go of a 
piece dinner sets at 

Here's a chance, Mrs. Housewife, to re
place that dinner set that's been de
creasing so greatly the last few years. 
We knew you wanted the dishes and 
also that we had to make room for new 
fall merchandise. Here was a chance
to make one hand wash the other 51) 

limited number of really nice thirty-two 

$3.49 each 
These sets ~re made of high grade china and have a pretty 
floral design. All the china you can break in a year at small 
cost. 

A Word From Bunt About Fans 
You know, it's the funniest darn ~ing, but people are 

complaining lately about the heat and asking about electric 
fanlS. Now, ftlr example, a fellow came into the store the other 
day and bought one of those silent G. E. Electric Fans. You know 
thOoSe slick lookers with the blades that resemble an 'lutboard 
motor propellor. Well, he took it home and hooked it up in the 
bathroom. He forgot to disconnect it when he left and retunled 
later to find the pipes all frozen up and everything covered 
with frost Then I took one home the other day. Not became 
I needed it myself but because the wife wanted it. But she 
learned her lesSOR. Just this mo rning she asked me tl) trade it 
back for something else as she was tired of having to sleep 
under blankets all swnmer. Well you may believe this or not 
just as you please but remember that we are the headquarters 
for fans. Take one "f these fans home and you'll OOc<lIl1e the 
most ardent electI1c fan fan. Our :fans are priced from 

$2.00 up 

Hiscox Hardware 
212 Ma.in Phone 237. 



day laoit week witll relatives at ' 
tal lake;· . f.L~ a~soDal 

..,.. ............ , ... .., ~ ..... , .... + 

Mr; and Mrs. Geo. O. Smith of Lin' 
coIn. are visiting relatives here. 

Leland Johnson of Laurel anq. Miss 
Gladys Harder spent the fourth in 

Frederick Berry spent the week- Sioux City .. 
end on Lincrun, Mrs. Frank Gamble, Frank and. 

Tom Cavana,ugh .spent Wednesday Geraldine Bpent the fourth with the: 
and Thursday m Lmcoln. . Bi~1 Johnson.'; at Clarkson. I 

Mr. and Mrs" Barn~y Stark VlS- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrinbrt9;ll en-
ited friends in SIOUX CIty the f~urth. tertained Mr. Doling and two sons, 

Bob EricksoI:t,. wh') has been 111 l~: at the country club Friday evening. 1 

an Omaha hOSPItal, came home FIl- r Mr. and Mrs. Will Royder andi 
day. .. I daughters •. Lnw,:rne and Dnrothy. \~JS-! 

Bob Cunningham went to Lmcoln ited in the George Harder hnme \\'ed- i 
Tuesday to attend the A. A. U.

j

, ncsday. I 
meet. . . MI'. and Mrs. n. M. Bloodhart of 

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. ~. }hsocx went BlooJnfie-ld i'pent the fou~th with 
to the races at HartIngton on the J their daughter. Mrs. L. \V. Elli~, 
fourth. I and family. 

Mrs. Nettie CaB spent the fourth MY~, 'Wm. Hawkins and children 
with Dr. and Mrs. R. 'V. Casper and I and Harold Blair of Niobrara had 
Dorothy. . . d ' dinner the f""rth with Dr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs .. R D. AddISon an E. S. Blair. 
J'>hn went to Wm&lde the evemng of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis went to 
the fourth. . . Plattsmouth Wednesday evening to 
B~ler' Barber Shop &10 Dwglas visit Mrs. Davis' parent.. They rOo 

-Mv. turned Thll1'l!day. 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Walter Bressler ",!d 'Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brugger 

Walter, Jr., speat 1I!te fourth m Marcella spent the fourth in Sioux 
Council Bluffs. . u I City with Mrs. Brugger's mather, 

HiESeS Ethel, -: ell1')". an? =~ry Mrs. Helen J otzke. 
Burnh~m spent Fnday m SI')1IX City I Miss PEjarl Sewell,. Mrs. H. A. 
on busmess. . Sewell Arvid, Stanley, and Delmar 

J. E. Dowling, Fred and Kenneth, I Davis 'attended the A. A. U. meet at 
were in Lillll'llu .. .thu""!th for the r lJncoln.on Thursdar_ 
national A. A. U. games'BARGAINII Shave 15c at 610 Douglas.-Adv. 

FREE INNEn TUBE. . Mrs. Will Hasosed of Lusk, Wyo., 
At all Gamble St~m;s zew~:ung July, and Mrs. n. A. Paul of COllc0rd 
12th Wlth each (.x &. u ?'ne and at called 'Vednesday afternoon at ihe 
our reg. price for the tJre. 4.75xl~j I R. R. Larson home. 
$5.65, TUBE FREE - 4.40x21, $5.10, I Mr .• "d Mrs. W. C. Coryell and 
TUBE FREE!. I Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Blair and 

Miss Blanche CollIns went to. Lake Mrs. Faye Strahan and Don went tt) 
OkolY)ji to spent the fourth. She re- Crystal iake for the fourth. 

'turned Monday mormng, . I Miss La Verne Larson, Mjs.:::.; 'Van-
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Co~ts of SlO.ux! da Smolsky, Ray Larson, Jr., and 

City spent the fourth Wlth Mr. and Wayne McMat.;ter spent the after-
Mrs. A. G. Adams. ! noon of the fourth at Crystal lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. B~thke and I Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McNatt and 
Bobby spent the fouri!' WIth the N'I family, the Rev. F. C. Mills and 
A. Boltons of BloomfIeld. family and Mi<s Mamie Johns"" 

Mr. and Mru. John MInko and son, I' spent the fourth fishing along the I 
Ji~, of Or~ ~pe1.1t the w~k~end Elkhorn river. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Burr DaVIS. ~ FREE! Now, again you can get 

Mrs. W. H. Loc!ce went ~O, Belden' the added safety of a new Tube with 
Wednesday w jOll; ~el~tIves. and I each G & S Tire - FREE at Gamble 
friends for a week 6 fIshing .trIP. Stores. 4.40x21, $5.15, Tube Free _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kal and 14.75X18, $5.65, Tube Free. 
daughter spent the "vem.n g of the Miss Hilda Manke of Norfolk vis-
fourth WIth Mrs. Clarenc? Conger. ited Monday and Tuesday last week 

Miss Evelyn Unruh 0). Columbus I with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bathke. 
came Saturday to spend ~ few ~ays'l Mr. and Mrs. ee". P. Berres went 
with her s~ster, Mrs .• 1. ,~. Dowlmg. to Plainview the fourth to visit with 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ~'-'nger at-I MM. Louise Broeker. 
tended the races at H"rtm~n tl.'e The F. G. Dales returned from 
fourth. They spent the evenmg an Lincoln Friday evening where they 
Norfolk. . Mr Dale served as an official for the 

Catherine Cavanaugh and .carrolll A .. A. U. meet. They were "ccom
Orr spent from Saturday until rulon- panied home by Mrs. Dale's mother, 

e -=~=----:'I M~~e~a'1~~~~I,eY'Stanley Norris 
and Ben Ellis flew to Hartington for 

R. H. Loder, ,M. D. the races 'Iast WedneGday. 
Abetn-Blilg. I Haircut 26c at 610 Douglas. Adv. 

(Former offices of Dl'. Pa.ul Siman) IrvC'n Erxleben, Miss Lucille, .An:es 
Office Hrs. 2 to 5 :30 P,. M. Daily I and R. G. Fuelberth flew tn WmsMle 

9 '30 P M Wed. & Sat. the fourth where Mr. Erxleben tw,k 
7 to. . '. up passengeTt3 m the Curtlss-Robm. 

or by aPPOIntment. I Mrfl. ~ Clarence Conger accompanieo 
Phone-Office 168.-Res. 136. I by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kai and 

.• -- . daughter, took Mr. Ct)nge-r to Sav,an-
.. ~--- --~- __ "__ Inah, Mo, last WPE'k Sunday for __ " __ ~ ___ I medical treatment Mr". Congc']' and 

the Kni" returned Monduv MI'. Con-
MARTIN t. RINfit:R ger wJlI remam at Savannah for at 

writes every kind of lea~;s~';,;;e<L~~':::,k'coryell, Betty Blair, 
I nliUrODCe Betty Strahan, Peace Kingston, Glen 

except liIe. Special attention Gifford, Margaret Jones, Josephme 
to FARM and AUTOMOBiLE Ley, Frances Lutt, Alice Mae Young 

and Evelvn Mellor RJwnt from \Verl
nesday urrtil Sunday at Crystal la~e, 
'rhey were joined Friday by MISS 

.Insurance, 
Reol 130tot. Flll"m l.oon8 

Carhart Lbr. Co. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Pholle 147 

Neva Jones Ilnd Mrf';, Lawrence 

W~~~(':!.~iness, fun, ex~rcise - Ride 
a Bike, $24.95 and up. Standard size 
Tires, 98c eu. up _. 2G" Bul1oo!ls, 
$1.98. And you can save 'm BIke 
SupplieG and Parts at all Gamble 
Stores. Globe one-piece Stcel Box 
Coaster Wagon, $1.98. 

M.EN W ANTEn for 
Routes jn east Knox, northeast 
IDIPe and Dakota counties. Write to
day. Hawleigh Co., Dept. NBG-376-
SB, Freeport, IlI.-Adv. July 3·25. 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. 
Dr. T. T. Jones, Wayne, Nebr. 31 

''':.!!!:~ ___ ,-,-.-.- .-~ ---- -.--~---

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
\Vayne, Nebraska 

Resources 

Loans and, ni~counts, 
Overdrafts ....................................... _ ..... .. 
Banking House .................................... . 
U. S. Gov(\rnm(mt SeeuritJes owned ... $303,600.00 
Municipal Bonds owned ............ 381,250.00 
Cash due from Federal Reserve Bank 

and other Banks .......................................... 366,729.39 

~28R,910.80 
114.60 

] 2,000.00 

Total Ca.b and equivalent on band, 1,051,579.39 

TOTAL 

Liabilitiee 

Capital Stook 
Surplus I"und ............. ___ ........... _ .. 0 .. 

Undivided Profits 
Deposits eubjee,t to cheek 
Savin2 and Time Deposits 
Total Deposit •................. 

$1,347~4.79 

'::$889,263.26 

$60,000.00 
25,000.0-,) 
10,219.83 

373,121.70 
1,262,384.96 

TOTAt. ..................................................... . $1,847,604.79 

MEMBERS 01,' THE l"EDERAL DEPOSIT CORPORA TlO.\' 
AND THE~FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

OFFICERS an~l' CTORS 
Bollie w. r .• ~" c. ,i, C 'H""m.h" Lu,ndbc"!1 
, " . ,,,":"1m.'." .. ',.'.".'.' H' E N' TIwmPstm Fre<l '1'.I'ln'i'?' ~. "fA 

S~al! 7·Piece 

Kitchen Sets 
Every Housewife win warit one. of theBe 
attE~ctive GREEN GLASS Sets -

12·irich Bowl 79 
10-inch Bowl C 
(i-inch Bowl 
6-inch Fruit Reamer 
G 1-2 in. Salt Shaker 
16-0z. Measuring Cup 
5 1-2 inch.Pepper Shaker Cconplete 

:: i:'; 
l 

'Our Great A Il.Inclusive Annual Sale 

Every Department In . Stocks Must Be ~leared For F 

To Close -

Women's Hats 

Special ! Celanese 

"U d'· " n les 
Values Up to $2.95 Bl"",","r8 - Step-ins 

BriO/s 
Spring and summer models - our en
tire stock of dark hats, also paE'te.1 and 
white. They're scheduled to 48c 
go quickly at . __ ... ~ ..... ____ ....... __ ....... 

Cool and serviceable garments of silk
litriped and dull crepes ... full-cut, 
good-fitting. Usually sell far 39c 
much more than ..... __ ........ ___ ....... p. 

PINAL CLEARANCE WOMEN'S 

COATS and SUITS 
( 

YOUR CHOICE entire stock coats and suits - many 
garunents cost three times this sale price. A $5 bill has 
never bought more value, we aSBure you. Take one for $5 

REA.JJY J:;'OR MID-SUMMER SEWING 

F ABRICSSALE 
Three warm mouths before you - Enjoy Summer Coolness 

and Smartness in a New Frock 

Colorful Silk Crepes, 
Regular 79c colorful Prints and Plains - a whole 
tableful of beautiful silks for frocks and 43c 
'Iundies." YARD .... 

Reg. $1 Washable Orepes 
PURE IJYE materials so' popular for summer be
cause they wa.;' beautifully. Silk seer- 79c 

'.~4a:'~~~'·'''1 .Elfcker::., prints and stripes 

MEN'S DRESSY 

STRAW HATS 

SOxSO Pe:r&le Prints 
FIFTY NEW PIECES received this week, special 
for our big July event. Now is the time to buy 
for school d""""es. Reg. 19c to 22c 15c 
grades at .. p ___ , 

BOY'S REG. $1.00 

WASH SUITS 
SIZ¥~ l 69c Choice of the Housel 

Genuine Panamas 98 
Bangora Braid5 C 
Rainproof Shaws 

Two-Piece, sleeveless or shorl-sleeyed 
:::uits, well-tailored of faGt-('olor poplins 
and broadcloth~. What a value! And right when 

you need a cool straw hat! Grades 
up to $I.!l;) included. 

See Thege Leather 

WORK GLOVES 
All-leather gloves - most serviceable 
and long-wearing. 0 39c 
PaIr ... _............ ... ... .._ ...... ' .... _ ... ~ 

SMOKED HORSEHIDE 

WORK GLOVE~ 
Full-grain, smoked horsehide leather 
gloves. Made With welt seams for 

~:~e}: fit and ~~~~~ .................... 98c-

A HUSKY, ALL-LEATHER 

WORK SHOE 
This .Event" e! 1 98 
Special a.IP. 

All-leather work shoe that i.·a champion for the 
price. Soft brown leather uppers, a tough oak leath· 
er sole sewed and nailed. Made on Munson last with 
soft cap toe. It's a long-wearer. 

ANOTHER GOOD WORK SHOE 
POPULAR SCOUT STYLE of brown elk leather. Grain leather insole. 

~~:;~t ~~~rpr~~e~~~ .. i~ ... ~~~~~led and sewed. A good .......... $ 1.39 

TENNIS' 
SHOES 

Por play or every
day. Brown canvas 
with tough sale, 
Boys' and men's. 

49c-. 

1\ 

Wayne, Nehraska 

Cleara~ce S ILl 

Sheer Cottons 
Batistes, Voiles and Dotted 
Swiss reg. up to 29c. These 

:711 
go quickl

y 
................. 15c 

Smart Cottons 
Seersucker-s, novelty cords, Suit4 
ings, dotted swiSlSJ chiffon 
volle - regular to 49c yard. A 
new frock costs little 33c 
now. Yard .. _ .. 

Summer Caps 
For M"" and Boys 

Well-tadlored caps in popular 
new 8uitings. All sizes 25c 
New " 

til 
PLIJNTY 10l 

ALMOST iT! 
.. 

All Better Sil 
$16.75. Your , 
the new Vanil 

Reg. $6.90 Bilk 
chiffons -I mE 
comfort in !the 

Only t30 
slightly 
price 

dress 

.=~~--.-~--

KOTE 
The origint] Hwond 

at -

4 Doz. f 

65 
.1 

Men's ~n 
Regular 69c ~;um 

knit unions .. ~ ar 
short sleeves. !ru, 
Sizes, 38 to) 46 ......... .. 

Suit 



SHOP EVERY SINGLE ITEM 
DON'T MISS ONE 

Clearance Of Our 

'Better" Cottons 
Which Have Been Marked to $1 

CORD LACES, 
EYELET BATISTES 

fRINT:F;D ORGANDIE~ 

"GLORIFIED" cottorn 
which make up into S9c dressy but always cool 
sununer frocks. Sale 
Price - . 

A Veritable Avalanche of Bargains For This One Event! 

stock ComIng-Soon 0 Hence These Way-Below Prices! 

LK FROCKS 
All Must Go - Hence These Prices! 
\ 

, IOF TIME TO WEAR COOL FROCKS 

iTH~EE MONTHS 0I_. ~EA.,!,._. AHEAD 

• at $9.88 
er Silk Dress", which are regularly $14.75 t,1 
'our choice of all our finest dres~es, including 
Yanity Modes in printed sh~~rs. 

o at 
D Silk:s in new summer wash fabrics and ..printed 
_, many just received in st.ock. You'll find cool 
n Iithese attractive dreE'Sf'-S, 

at $1 ~88 
• .. d dresses' - pastels, whIte ana arks - some 

~i~d but every one a bargain at thio::: give-away 
$188. 

,ALE OF Hun: THEY ARF:! 

TEX 

-. )c 
~nions 

j;nmmer-weight 

j an.k.le length, 

~r~:49c 

KNEE HOSE 

I'm'f'.Sllk lv)q~ - .stay Ul1 wit.h· 
Ilut garter" - ('oole .. t for the 
~umm(']", Ali thp appnn-(·d sum· 

. hndf'~. Pair -

39c 
Men's Anklets 

Cool and CQmfy 

Extra fine- quality 
CIO<'kf'd and all-
(I"\'f'1" l)attern;; 

anKlets. 

19c 

learance 
$10 

well· tailored g'arments that f;old for mu-ch 
Great buy:: if 

SUQlmer P'ants 
Regular .$1.95 Grade 

A rray of novelty cloths in new 
patterns and colors. Pre-shrunk 
and fast color. Men! You can be 

~e~i~I:~:tnd c~~ ........ $l c 49 

In Three Very Enticing 

Price Groups 

Dresses Reg. to $1.95 
PRINTS and SHEERS in. well·made 
frocks, all guaranteed fast color. Marked 
at low price for quick sale. 

tub-fast 

,4Bc 

Dresses Reg. to $2.95 
ALL NEW FROCKS THIS SEASON! Seersuck· 
ers, Prmts and Sheers. "Georgiana" and "Bonnie 

~~J!h!'~dfrf%ks, .~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~ ..... _ .......... $1.58 
Dresses Reg. to $5.95 

NOTHING RESERVED - Every one of our bet· 
tH wash frocks goes in at this low price. Eyelets, 

~:r:~~:~~;! crash cloths, ~~.~.~: ...... : .. ~~ .... S2 .88 
Clearance "Better" 

ALL SIZES 
ALL FABRICS 
You'll v.'"ant Several 

WHITE SHOES SPECIAL OFFER 

Come Earlll Fw These! 

(lURe ENTIRE STOCK women's 
"better" white shoes - Arch support 
and corrfftiv€. ~hoos -
"umr l ;--

:':1'Lrl~ ():-..fnrd:-: 
Tlf"~ 
:--: j·H.:t St\·lel-' 

> -Styal'~ 

;-::\ndal~ 

·.$2.88 
Kleenex 

3 Pkgs 

45& 
and 

DeLllxe Holder Free 
The holder fits ·snugly over 200-
:--JJC'et Kleenf'x package. 

One Lot Summer Shoes 
A t a Remarkablr Mid .. Se.ason Price! 

Special group Ties, sanclals$l' 49 and Sports shoes in white and 
two-tone combinations. Keep 

!~~ ~:~;s ~ool and comfort- • 

THRE:E BIG MEN'S 
Values In SHIRTS 
Y(m Ai1~'alfs Need Shirts Too! 

Here's a Big Value! 

Grades Up 
To $1.95 $1.19 

nt'ally \"(-f~' low pricE' for quality dres~ :-;hirt.s. Fine 
quab!)' elothe- expertly ta.ilored by nationally known 
~hirt mak('r!'. You'll want seYf'ra1 to keep you going 
during t.he ~umimer. " 

One Lot Dress Shirts 
Summer calloS for shirt. .. and plenty of them, Here's 
a value that makes it easy to have a good supply. 
Full-<.'ut, E'x('{'llent fast-color 69 
materials .. C 

Boy's "Jimmyalls" 
Of pre-shrunk seersucker or~ novelty 

:iting~ ... fine for smaller 49 
ys, Sl", 2 to 10 ........................ C 

Work Shirts 
Full--('ut af blue 
Reg. 49c. Special 
f9r July sale 

Chambray, 

...... 39c 

MEN! STOCK UP ON 

"Sod-Buster" 
OVERALLS 

J",ly Price.on ... 75c 
This Popular 
Make Is -

Shirts or Shorts 
Regular 35e Grade 

Fine quality 100x60 broadcloth 6horts 
witll panel back seat,- no-seam crotch, 
won't bind. Fine knit combed yarn 25c 
athletic shirts, Each .................... .. 

Sturdy. dependable overall at very low 
price of 75c, Mruje of 220-weight blue 
denim, extra wei} sewed. PopuJar for 
summer wear. 

Boys' F~ 

Sod-Buster 
Just like dad7 s and 
real buys. Sizes 6 to 
16. 

N.,E;. WINsn>E 
flY lr"la C(Milnn 

Lars PMerson, Elsie ahd , M;r. and Mk~ Rufus' Mann.and , 
Mrs.' Ray Falke and i oon visited l\f~. IlDd Mrs. J. F. Mann" 
Rrundieck, MissErnestine : Monday evening. , 
pleasantly surprised Mrs., George Nielsen Of New ,York City 
nart· on' her birthday : is h=e with his parents, M;r •. and 
Saturday afternoon. I Mrs .. Jurgen Nielsen, for aw""k:s 
'Yere served~ . - ., . vacation.: , ! . • I" , '''li J" i 

Mrs. WiUiattn Fghrs, Mrs. Charl"" Nelson visited . Mr •• 
Stuthmann and Mrs. Henry Robert Johnson Saturday evening. 
,.eck and Misses Ernestine and Frieda, . Billy Carlson was a Saturday over ... 
U",th Wolters, Lloyd Pfleuger .. and' mght guest of Raymond Nelson. 
MtlSses Lena and Hulda Koehlmoos, Miss Edna Paws was home 'with 
were callers in the William Stuth- i her mothe.r, Mrs. Sophia Davis, for 
mann hqme Sunday afternoon. ',the week-end. ' . 

Mrs:. Henry Pfleuger and family I' Miss Mildred Wittler ~f Randolph 
called m the W,ll PIJeuger home was a week-end guest of Miss Ella 
Simday afternoon. I Mann in the J. F. Mann home. 

Fred Koehlmoos and Misses Emma, 'I Guests Friday evening in the Jur
Lena and Hulda were callers in Nor- gen N,elsen home were Mr. and Mrs. 
folk on Tuesday of last week. ner Hansen and family and Mr. and, 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thies and ' Mrs. Willie Cary and f&llllq. 
Henry Thies spent the fourth at Sny- I

J 
Miss Alice and Bobby Nelson vis-, 

der.. ited in the 'red Nydal h.- $w1day, 
Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. Peters spent, evening. . ., 

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. ""d Mrs. Hugo Fischer' and 
. Ed Lemkuhl and with Mr. and lIrs. 'j daughte. r, Ruby, visited in the. Fred 
A. W. Dolph. Brune hOlllAl Sunday evening.' 

The ongtinal' committee of the Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mann and faml., 
Wayne county Farmers Union met 'I ly visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mc
at the Ed Lemkuhl home last Mon-I Clary near HO\Ikins j\1onday ev"!\dng. 
day evening. They lippointed five Miss Alice Nelson was a 'c\i,JI\1er 
sUb-committeemen. A special meeting and supper guest Sunday of Miss 
of the whole committee was held last Marjorie Wagner in ·the William 
Saturday night at the city hall at Wagner hqrne. . 
Wayne. W. E. Roggenbach was chair.. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Niemal'n and 
man and Cliester Hanson, secretary.' sons and Harvey. Kirsch W"1lt " to 

Mr. and Mrs. H!)J:bert Cornett and Pierce Sunday afternoon to,' visit 
family spent Sunday evening with with Harvey Kirsch's parentrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carry. Miss Bernice Hansen otllrnnswick 

Wm. Rroscheit and wife' and Mrs. spent Sunday and Monday with Miss 
Frank Hatfield and sons of Wayne Frances Nielsen in the Jorgen .Niel
,,;sited with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. sen home. 
Roggenbach and Herman Broscheit Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson and 
Friday afil>rnoon., daughters, Mar/llLret and Alice, an"-

Mi-ss Louise Pfleuger of Omaha sons, Gustav Stnd Bobby, were ~ 
left the Henry Pfleuger home Tues· Wayne on Tuesday. 
day. She intends to visit other plac"" 'Miss Marjoier Wagner entertain
before returning home. ed the Sewing Six club in the William 

Mrs. Herman Schiermeier was Wagner home Tu""day afternoon. 
taken to the Norfolk hosptal Friday' All members and Mrs. Sophia Davis 
moming for mMical care. and Miss Shirley Wagner as guestrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thies and were present. The group studied ma
Henry Thies spent last week Sunday terials. Miss frances N.ielsenileader. 
evening in the Will Roggenbach showed different materia s and 
home.. Miss Esther Ritze named each piece 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peters spent correctly. Dress making was also .us" 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. aM cwsed and mdmbers are to bring a 
Mrs. George Petelrs. finished dress to the next meeting. 

Mr. and Mm. Will Roggenbach Miss Wagner served. 
called on Ed Roggenbach's last week Mr. and Mrs. Iler Hansen enter
Tuesday evening. - tained the following guests at a din

Mr. and Mrs. John Warrelmann ner reunion in honor of Ge2rge Niel
and family spent the fourth with sen of New York City: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben D~erks at Wisner. Jurgeo Nielsen and family, Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Schiermeier, Mrs. Hen- .Mm. Aage Nielsen of Royal, P. C. 
ry Brundieck and Misses Ernestine Andersen, Mrs. Anna Ha1m~s, Christ 
and Frieda Brundieck were enter· Nielsen and Mr. and Mrs. N1els Skoh
tained at a strawberry luncheon !>y sembe of Pil~r, Miss Rernice Han
Ml'3. Charles Roggenbach last week sen 'of Brunswick and Henry Koch. 
Monday.' Mr. and Mrs. Iver Salroth and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pflenger and I daughter ~f Creston spe~t the !ourth 
ROn called in the W1lke Lueken hO'lIle I' of July Wlth Mrs. Sophlll DaVIS and 
last Bunday evening. family. Miss Marian- Davis returned 

\ to Creston with them for a week's 

\ 

South Wakefield I\':,,";·it. .. 

BI' Mrs. Rudy C. Lo'nyc l WILBUR 
I By Mrs. lrv. Reed 

Mrs. Rudy Long<' attended the St. 1 Mal'k'~ Lutheran Aid at the home of I ~---------"-~---'d 
her motlle!', Mr'.5. Fred Lampe last Mr. and Ml"~. John nunkla~ an 
Tuesday. i family spent Sunday afternoon m the 

Ml~~~' EI:-;ic. Biermann of Mineola, Fred Otte home. . /"l 

la., visit€d in the Frank Longe home-- Miss Mabel LeVI ,from Lynch waS 
frorrn Saturday until Sunday. a week·end guest .m the Roy Day 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Henschke and home. ~iss Levi i'8 attending summer 
family visited in the A. Benning school at Wayne. . 
home at Dixon Sunday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ot?' entertamed 

Carl Thomp5on returned to the a la.rge .number of fne:nds Sunday 
Fred Ja)1de home on Sunday having evemng ~n honor of, Mles Florence 
visited with friends ,in Walnut, la., Otte's blrtltd~y annIversary. Mrs. 
the pa-st week. • O.tte served at the close of the eve-

lJr. and Mrs. Coe and Miss Daro- rung. - , . 
thy, Jackie CO€' and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mr-s. X1;1gust Krus~ a~d 
V. Ness called in the F. S. Utecht daughter spent Thursday evenmg In 

home Sunday afternoon. Mr, and the Adolph M~yer hOime. . 
Mr~. Hubert Leuck of Pilger and MISS Vlrgama Sahs o1? Palmer 1S 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Fenton were supper spending a few weeks 1n the Otto 
guests. Sahs kome. 

Uicky, son of My. and Mrs. Alfif'l Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Hicks and 
Utpcht fe-II and broke hioS arm Sat. daughter, Mary,. and MIS5 Beulah 
urdav 'morning. ~ Hill of Concord1a, Kas., were Wed

MI:, and Mr". Wilbul' Si(~fering and nesday afternoon callers at ~he Roy 
Mi.'--'- 'Ma]"y \V(,lhauRen T(-'tllrJH'd tn Day home. 
thc"'I!' hom;' ;ll Coin, Iowa, Sunday. Mr. and Ml'~. Otto Sahs drove 10 
Mi:-;:-. Alic(' Hechenhauer of \\'ay~e Oakland 'fU(l.<:;dav to attend the fUJl
n'turned with t.hem to yio-,it a fl'W eral of Louis Miller, uncle of Mrs. 
da\'''. Sahs.,. 

Stuopnt Meyt'rc; of Norfolk gav{~ Mrs. E. L. Chiche~ter .an~ famlly. 
thE' morning .~('rvi("(.~:-; in the St. Paul's Mr. and ~r:'i. M~lvin Chl~hcster ann. 
and St. John't,; Lutheran church Sun~ family, Mls!:i \\lJlma Chichester o.f 
day. Chappel, Mi'::is Fay Evans a~~ .. Mr. 

IV!\'. Genlf'o:-; and family plan to r{'~ and Mrs. August, D?rm~n and famUY 
turn thl." week from their vacation all enjoyed a pH'mc dmner Sunday 
in Illinois. in the Btate park at Ponca. . . 

Mr. and Mr.:.;. Rudolph Thompson Mr. and Mrs. ~dolph Dorman \ha~l 
visitt-'"ci in the Herman Thompson dinner Sunday Wlth Mr. and lars. 
home Sunday afternoon. Chas. Junek. .' ._-.--- --_._.--'-

Mrs. Emma Utecht entertained Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Johansen and 
relatives at a picnic supper Thurs- Miss Leona Johansen from Conc?rd 
day honoring MT6. Adalph Gerdau were. sUPR~,:t guests Sunday evemJ?g 
of Bloomfield. Guests were Mr. and in the Mike Draghu home. Later in 

Mrs. R. T. Utecht and family, Mr. the even.ing Mr. and Mrs. _ Adolph 
and Mrs. Emil Utecht. Mr. and Mrs. I Dorman, Mr. a:!,d Mrs. A~gu.st Dor- . 
Alfie Utecht and family, Mr. and man and famIly, and MISS A,:,ne 
Mrs. Fred Schultz and family of Chichester came to spend the...,vemng 
Martinsurg, Mr. and Mrs. H. Krueger: in the D.ra~u home and ~s. Draghu 
and Miss Pauline of Octavia, Mr.! served lce cream and cake to the 
and Mrs. Herman Utecht, Mr. and group. . d 

I 
Mrs. Henry Wagemann and son and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Famey. an 

. and Mrs. F. S .. Utecht and Bud· I family spent Sunday afternoon 1D the 
Poe. I Fred Beckman home. . c 

The St. Paul's Lutheran Aid wm I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chn6tensen a~d 
meet at the home of. Mr<. Richard I family were Su?day afternoon VIS-
Utecht this Thursday. itors in the Chns Jensen' home. 

Ronald Reed returned Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Longe, Mr. from Fargo, N. D" where he 6pent 

and Mrs. Gus LQIlge, Mr. and Mrs. a week with friends. 
Raymond Larsen and Mr. and Mr:". 1 Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heitholt and 
Rudy Longe were supper guests m I f '1 M and Mrs. Dan Heitholt 
the Frank Longe home last Thurs- ~~ilfY;mil;'and Mr. and Mrs. A?-o1ph 
day, - Claussen and family were dinner 

Mrs. RudY' Longe visited in the guests Sunday in the Wm. !lansen 
Fred "Lampe home Friday afternoon. home. . 

Mr. a.nd MJ'IS. Louis Test and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bruggeman 
children were Sunday dinner guests and family spent Sunday evening' in 
in the Rudolp~ Longe home. the John 'Bush hoine. 

Mr. and Mr!='". Vaughn Williams of . 
The Young Peoples' society of the Carroll .spent Sunday evening jn the 1 ~ 

Evangelical Theophilus church held Jrve Reed home. 
regular meeting in the church Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen spent 

parlors Sunday evening. Twe.nty-one Sunday evening in he FredOtte 
members and three guest,s, ~i6ses home. . 
Evelyn Hesemann, Marjorie Lou Dar-' Mr and Mrs. Ailolph Meyer ~n-

55e' nell and Donald Wacker, were pres- tertai~ed a number of neighbors !"lit 
ent. After the businees meeting t1)e frienlLl at a picnic supper ~m, the 

;! •••••••••••••• II!I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• irJ evening was spent sociaJly. Clarence faun, .the occasion was In honor o.f 

Wayne, Nebraska 
~ Hoemaim served lunch. " "Mrs. Meyer's birthday anniversary. 

;1, 



~1, k~1l7 
tIw! eure-Wng 
Y91l with ta!e6' 
the b.i; cap;-we 
.,.,-inner?" Why should 
Valuable information 

hard earned pennies betting on stranger? 
ponies next week, here are some "Over your breakfast coffee you 
"sapient tips' on hOw not to do it",1 might glance at the sporting columns 
according to Ch!\rIeii B. 'Parmer in a'[ of your paper. To see which horses 
recent issue, of nLiJ>erty" magazine. are running. Perhaps you've heard, 

4'Y OU. need 1uck, of course, and the lThis paper has a good handicappe"l'. 
right sla.nt'toWard the ponies as you: He picks two or three winners every 
8aJlllter to tl1e j track. You are not, day.' 
trying to beat the races; you are too I "Yesj- but which two? 
intelJigent .... ¥ou are g0ing ouf for an I HA rac-e horse is a" temperamental 
afternoon'5 sport. Remember this as as a movie Gtar with her third hus
you swing your field glass jauntily: band. He has moods-likes and diE-

"Even though -you don't know a likes. At a morning trial he burns 
horse from a spavined jackass, y~u l' up the track with his ~peed. In the 
can pick winners as easily as the afternoon-against- inferior !_ horses. 
shrewdest turfman. If you c~uldn't;' -too-he breaks your heart and puree 
profesSionals waul~ win all the mon-II with a nriserable show,ing. 
ey. Your one need is Juck on your "What's the reason? 
sh?Ulder. _ I "Perhaps the groom plaited his tail 

.. You hear that racing is crooked'i too tightly. 
What of it? You are no moralist. "This is only ~ne of the many, 
Maybe one of the horse You select II many things which may cause the 
will be a 10()..to-l shot the boys are best horse to run a poor race. 
putting over today. It will-if luck "Some .will tell you. always play 
is with you. C the outside horse in a three horse 

"I wish I, cauld tell you how to field., Excellent .advice. il the 
win at the races. I wish I could win ' shat wdns. They d<>-<>nce in a decade. 
myself. I can give a few suggestions; But don't make a habit of despising 
but the hazards of racing may over- outsid.!rs. Sometimes they take ter-
tum everything:. rible vengeance. 

"Let me renrinp you: even those "Fi.'lies .... d .mar.es are ,:,at !fOOd 
bright chaps in the Smith,sonian ad- bets m the sprmgtirr:e. The~r mmds 
l!IIit they can't forete11 future happen- are on love. nat racmg. StIli, when 
____ "~ ___ ~ ___ ~ _________ one wins, that's the time to have a 

bet an her. 

I 'Ike 
Mode's 

July Clearance 
Dresses 

Drastically 
Reduced 

Our entir~ Stock of Bf't
trl" Dresses ine1wlpd ill 
this Sale. 

25% Dilcoant 
Or .% off on all 
Bette DfI!sses I In
cluding SILKS -
COTTONS 
KNITS. Many 
dresses in larger 
sizes . botlf regular 
and half sizes in 
PRINTS and 
PLAIN PASTELS. 

Ideal Vacation 
Dresses 

These 'dresses are offered in 
HONEY COMB, LAWN 1'ONE, 
PEACH 'SKIN and WASH· 
ABLE SIL,KSc, 

$3.9'5~;d 
MINNIE H. KAGY 

.. -

"Maiden races-maidens are horses 
which have never won-are bad gam~ 
bles. Some horses never win. 

"Of course you won't play two
year olds. It's t:he maddest of mad 
gambles to play the baby racers. 
Likewise aged horses-five yea~ 
and alder-should be left severely 
alone. I'll grant there are exceptions. 

I "The first race at an tracks usu
I ally is a cheap one. For mediocre 
I horses. Any. horse may win. Layoff. 
: The la~h race if( a cheap one, too. Lay 

j of~;Whi('h ran"'" and which hors.es 
1 should a person play? 

"1 don't know. No onC' know.<::." 

Lutheran Hospital 
John A. Ol~{'n of Concord, medical 

patient, was admittl'd .Tuly 2 and 
disml.q.:..:rd .Tuly 9. 

Helen Patricia Bl'('s~ler, appen
: <lectomy patient, wa'~ admitted July 

2 and dismiss-ed July 9. 
I CeleGtine Heck, nu!",<, at the Luth
I eran hospital, had an appendectomy 

Friday. 
I Mrs. Anna Je1inpk, who fractured 
"her ~eg. wa;; admitted Friday. 

Mr". Albert Nelson had n ton~i11ec
tomy Friday and wa::: dismissed Sat
urday. 

Mattes Mitchell had a tonsillectomy 
Friday. 

Donna Mitchf'll had her tonsils re
moved Friday. 

Mrs. Otto Saul, an appendectomy 
patient, waf,; di~missed Monday. 

Mr •. S. W. Rash and baby boy were 
dismissed Tuesday. 

Elaine Mau underwent a tonsil
lectomy Wednesday morning. 

Mm. Austin ErxlelH!n's conditi0n 
is improved. \1 

Mrs. C. C. Paulk of Winside is im
proving. 

Visits Lincoln Shll'ines 
Miss Lenore P. Ramsey drove to 

Macomb. Ill., where she visited 
friends during the r<>urth of July 
vacation. Sbe was accompanIed as 

I ~~ fuSir 
~~ The 
~ ,_ Boyd's 

. ~~ A Good 
Place To EAT 

Congenial atmosphere and 
good wholesome home cook
ed food. A trial will COIl

vince you that we are right. 

Boyd Coffee Shop 
At Main and Second 

they Are Off Wit~A 
Clean "Start 

CALL The 'Vayne Cleaners and you too can 
have a Clean Start. Send your garmen.t toW)Y 
and be r~ady for the races. ., 

Suits 

Tcm Coats . ,-C5"~c 
La~ies Spring~ Co~ts - Vj· 

SAFE 

FOURTH 

serve plenty of 

SANE FOOD 

AN e~inent psY~J1010gist tells us 
th8;t we are going through a 

time of change. and that people 
who Blump down in their chairs 
and 'worry about the ~ture are 
going to be all worn out before 
the cbange is e!rected. His advice 
is to do the next thing cheerfully. 
and let events take their co",se. 

One reason why we should cele
brate this Fourth ot July cheer~ 
fully i. that the form of our gov
~rnmeDt has not changed. So let's 
do it 1"lght merrily. and hope that 
it will not change tor another 
hu~dred and sixty·tour years, al
though history does not record 
any form ot government that bas 
lapted that long. Do you realize 
that our torm ot government in 
these United States has lasted 
longer than that of any other 
country without definite change! 

A Sane Celebration 

Pineapple Pintoheel Sandwiche8: 
Mash two packages cream cheese 
welt, and add, one cup well drained 
crushed pineapple, Add one-fourth 
cup chopped walnuts and one
fourth cup chopped pimiento. R~· " 
move crusts from loaf ot bread 
and cut in thin slices lengtbwise. 
Spread with so!t~ne'd butter. tben 
with the filling. Roll up tightly 
like a jelly roll, wrap in a damp 
cloth and place in refrigerator 
until ready to serve. Slice cross~ 
wise into pinwheels. Makes 25 to 
30 sandwiches. 

Orange and Green Ribbon Safl4... 
wiches: Drain contents of ODe 10-
ounce can spinach well, add two 
cbopped hard-cooKed eggs and.r 
moisten with a little mayonnaise. 
Moisten one cup shredded raw car
n)~ with mayonnaise. (You will 
need one-half cup mayonnaise in 
alL) Remove all crusts from·loaf.J 
of whole wheat bread, and cut in 
tour slices lengthwise. Spread 

It Is not necessary to burn f':ii('es with softened butter. then 
fingers, blister noses or endanger put. together with the fillingf.; like 
young eyes in order to show how a layer cake, having the first. layer 
enthusiastic we are over our own of spinach. the middle of earrot 
form of government in contrast aJld ThE:' top of spinach. \\'rap IIp 

~~p!~\~e~i~st~~O:~~'l\~)BS g6i:~ ~l~c~~~ I ~1\1~(:1 \\~~~: l::f-:ri~e~~~~ ~l~:~ 
yond the ~P:lS . .so be sure to have ! limp tin servf'. Then ~'ut crOSf;· 
only the ),af(~"t of fireworks, and, wi,,(' into f':;Jnd·.\'i('!H·~. Mal{(~:; ahout 
groWn-t-lps tll :-inpf'l'\'isp the young- ~ 1\Y('llty·f()ur. 
stenl whpn sl't Uwm off. : 

Safe alfd Sane Sweets One w:!~· to ('elebra-I 
Uon saf(' ;11)(1 ~a!1t-> tn <1e\',)tc 
as mlu'1! :!~ or it to th(', (/'I)('r!l'(/!,. 1':'!I: :'ITix tn~!ethfr 
ealing of and J'iune foods. (\\") 'lip.; e\dplJrat,:l l!li~k. t\\"1) 

1'11('1'e arE' f(·w lhin,gs that even ('0.' w.I~f'r. two-tllird'" rap ('illlll('(1 
the mn~t :uJv('1l11l!'esomC! young- cbucuiale "yrup anu t 
~ler:; won]d l'lItht'r do than eat. ('up pineapple ~yrup. from 
In oruel' tu ht:lp yuu with thjl~ (']'uc:!wd pineapple used in the 
idea, here.. arf' Rugg(l~tions. for a saud wirhes, and Hha l{e or beat un
menu and rf'ri]1P'"l that wHl.' take til frothy. pour over ice ctlhes 
a lot of eating and do no .one any or cracked ice in glasses, and 
harm. It is meant, of course, to Ferve '\vith straws. ::\.fal:;es cl.?,;1t 
serve outdoors, but if Nature is glas:::es. 
unkind and the skies weep, it will l'rune Ice Oream: Combine two 
taste just as good in the hOllse. ('ups condensed milk, one and a 

~
ourth cnps bottled pJ:'une juice, 

Chicken and Celery Sandwiche6 one-fourth cup evaporated milk 

P~:='ea~hG~~;,:n;l;'b~~:S a~~ ~:a~ ~~~\~s~. ~~ln~l~~~l;~~ .i~~C:t 
Sandwiclles one cup cream to a custard. add 

Chocolate Flip and turn mto refrigerator trays. Prune lee Cream As mixture freezes. beat once or 1 
,.. Iced Sponge Cake twice with egg beater. 'Makes \ 

Slick Candy eigbt servings.'" . 

far a6 Rock Island by Miss Ruth es and floral tributes durinr; the ill-I 
Pearson. While in Illinois, Miss Ram- ness and death of o.ur WIfe and 
sey visH-ed New Salem, restored vil- mother Frieda· Petersen. 
lage where Lincoln was postmaster, Carsten Peterson and childreIL 
the grave of AM Rutledge 'It Peters-
burgh, and the various Lincoln 
shrines at Springfield. She returned 
home Sunday. 

Northeast 4-H Judges I 
To Meet Here July 17 

Northeast Nebraska judging school 
for 4-H club members will take place 
at the fair grounds at Wayne on 
Wednesday, July 17. Instructions 
will be' given in all animal judging 
and home economics judging. 

Specialist from Lincwn will give 
instructions from 9 :30 to 12 o'clock 
in the morning and from 1 :30 to 

,3:30 o'clock in the afternoon. All I clubs are bringing their own picnic 

I ~~n~!'n ~n~ :f~n i~~t;~~ti~U::~: 
completed in the afternoon there will 
be a soft ball gaane. 

MethOOist Clw.rch Notes 
Rev. F. C. Mills. Pastor' 

Church school at 10 a. m. 

R. H. Loder, M. D. 
Ahern-Brdg. 

(Former offices of Dr. Paul Siman) 
Office Hrs. 2 to 6:30 P. M. Daily 

7 to 9:30 P. M. Wed. &: Sat. 
or by appointment. 

Phon&-Office 168.-Bes. 136. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
writes every kind of 

Inslf1'ftnce 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Aelll il&tllte Farm LOlln& 

mHERE Is a 'shor~ge this year • 
.1."0 they say. of two' and a balf' 
million pounds: of meat. There 
are fewer hogs on the farms than 
at any' time within, the last fif 
years, and the" largest decrease in 
the n.umber of cattle that has ever 

·occurred iJ;l anyone year. -, 
Does that mean that good .meat 

dinner$ arfl: going to become a 
rarity? If it does, now is a good 
time to clip _ the. following :r:p.enu. 
for a good meat dinner for six' 
people which .costs -only about 
$1.50. Fortunately there is still a 
lot pf nutritious corned beet 'in 

-:~:;'p:f:' ;hl~\~~lfl~l ~~;';'a~! . Scalloped Potatoes wit!> Cornea 
circumstance. too. as pineapple is Beef: Slice five medium _ potatoes 
belpful In the digestion of meats. tl\.ln. Pnt in a buttered baking 

_ dlsb alternate layers of the pota-
tc;>lls, 4.ots of hutter (you will-need 
f~ur tablespoons of it). ""d sprin
klings of salt. pepper"-lind lIour. 
Pour over two dups hot milk. CUt 
the contents of a UoOnnce can 
romed beef In six slices and lay 
these ".!' top, Bake about forty-
1m! minutes, or until the potatoes 
&re tender. In. a 360 degree oven. 

How Do You LIke Thlot 
PertectlOfl Bal<u1: Dis.olve.one 

package lemon gelatin in one and 
a third capo boiling water. Add 
oae cup canned crushed pineapple 
(llot drained) Bnd cool. Add oue 
cup shredded cabbage. one-half 
eup sUeed ... lery and two table
spoons chop""," green ,pepper. turn 
Into a IIat ... pan. and cblll. .Cut 
in 1!IqUare6 ~d ge"9 on six leaves 
or 1et,t.J... with a pmlsh of s1x 
tablespoona m6yonnalse.· 

With that PftIoIllble. what 110 
you think or the following meaa 
and recipes? Wouldn't yOII ilI,.1te 
1l0III0 pntty good rrientls of 7OIl'" 
to belp you eat It? The prices. of 
"""...... are only appro%imate,. as 
the _ or foods yary ill dlllereat 
loeaHUes, but .3oa'll lind them ... 
fairly _ plik 

US'ED CARS 
Our l1'~rd {:~ar Sale was successful but we still 
hav!' a 1ll1mbpl" of good buys left that we want to 
(·jose out to makr ]"oom for ~cw Chevrolets. 

1929 
1929 
1934 
1929 
1933 
1928 
1928 
1930 
1925 
1927 
1930 
1931 
1928 

1929 
1930 
1931 
1933 
1934 
1931 

Buick Coupe 
Chevrolet Sedan Delivery 
Chevrolet Coach 
Ford Tudor 
Chevrolet Town Sedan-
Chrysler Coach 
Packard Sedan 
Model A Ford Pick-Up 
Cha'ysler Coach 
Che.VI'olet Sedan 
Model A' Ford Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
De Soto Sedan 

TRUCKS 
Chevrolet Short Wheel Base 
Chevrolet Short Wheel Base 
Chevrolet l..ong Wheel Base 
Chevrolet Long Wheel Base 
Chevrolet Long Wheel Base 
International Long Whe.el Base 

Coryell Auto C~. 
112 East Second St. Phone 152 

WOl"5bip and the sermon "Hands" 
at 11 a. m. 

Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

Cwrd of Thanks Mid-Summer Clearance 
I wish t<t thank all my friends. es

pecially tho.se who carne to see m 
sent me flowers, cards, lettern and 
other gifts during my recent stay in 
the hospital. 

Bulk Fly Spray, full streng!:b -8.1)0 

I 
Shelvador Electric Refrigerators 
shelf space 12 1-2 sq. ft. '" .$129.50 

Mrs. Otto Saul. 

Can! of Thanks 
We wish to thank ol1r neigbbors 

and friends for their many kindneS8-

College 
Beauty Shop 

Sp~ci81 Prices 
on 

Permanents 
for ONE.....WEEK 

July 15 to 22 

Call 254 
The shop. that'liffords Ii , 
Rain Water Shampoo. 

3-Tined HayFork;; ............ 790 

12-Quart Galvanized Sprinkler 8ge 

I6-Foot Fish Poles, each ........ IOe 

Oven Proof C~sserole and plate 98e 

6 Pyrex Custard Cups .......... 25c 

"Vash Boards, each ...... , ..... 39c 

Rtone Watel: Pitchers .... 4Oe to 60e 

Fruit &; Vegetable canilealer" $U.95 

One 1934 Model R. C. A. Battery 
Radio Set complete .......... $29.95 

One 5-burner Oil Range, built 
in oven ..................... $27.95 , 

Nails. per pound .............. 03c 

5-poundBox Aswrted Nails .... 15c 

2-QuaIi Metal Ice Cream Freezer 

Tin Cans, No.1, per 100 ...... $3.75 I 

I-Pint Vacuum Bottles, each ' .... 6ge 4-Quart Freezer, wood tub .... $2.95 

each .......................... 79c 

Blmdle Fork Handles .. .' ....... 450 I-Quart Refrigerator Bottle .. ' .. 10c' 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE OFFER ON WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

Many items priced special throughout the store dur
ing this mid-summer clearance. 

L. W. McNatt Hardware 
Phone 108,. Wa.yne. Nebr. 

"';0-"' • 

- '·1 _ 



-'W'lB8IDE: . ",Sholes" 
I1!/ M'Mr. '0. M:'f)cwl'JllOorr 
~ '",' _ •.•• ' 'J,' t.' 

M .... Hen'i'y .'1;' Len.,iIi!. 
~,~ ,: it. • , '. ~ 

Mr::, Tom Dunv., Jr.,. ;md childroo. John Samue\<;bn went to'Wayne, 2; There is· hereby apl;"''' A1~T.EliT, 
!rmaJean, Yvonne and Bobby, visited' last W~eeday to-spelld the fourth from" the General 'Fund of 
In the Frank Gray home the fourth 0( July WIth Mr, and Mrs. Cecil for the fiscal year' com-
of -J";iy. 'I':""I"iean and .Bobby' visited ford· and family. mencing May 1, 1935, for tne ~en-I 
OTennght.m the Gray hO]fie. .Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen aM 50.0J eral p~poses the s,!", of $16,ODO.OO. SH;ERIFF'S'SALE 

Mrs: Rlcha~d. Mellick and child.ren ~Ick ~~nsen were 'Wayne and Win- Section 3 .. There IS herebyapprc- By virtue of';m .Ord~r of' 
of Norfolk VISIted with Mrs. Mel- SIde VISItors last Tuesday. . 2.55 P!:,,"}O Pund .x:>A\.S atp tuo.I} p.~"l-ld me directed, issued . the 
hck's mother, Mrs. Julia S. A. Hall and daughters Flor- Merchant &: Strahan, 011 & ga; 20.31 City for the fIscal year commencing the District Court" 
last Thursday and Friday. ence ... d Loreen, shopped in 'Wa;yne I Home>: S. Scace, FERA May.~, 1935, for maintaining and Nebraska. ,. 

M!. and Mrs. Lloyd Kieffer last Fruday. • serVIces .............................. :... 60.M repa·IrIng sewers. the sum of $1.2')0.- therein at ' Selpt~mber. 
fanuly of Tekamah visited w,ith Morgan and Leona Hiller of Car- Carhart Lumber Co. •. lumber 111.221°0. . . .1 thereof. in lIn 
Lena Kieffer on the fourth of roll spent a fe~ days last week in L. W. McNatt, suppl.es ........ 17.07 Section 4. ~ ... e IS hereby app,,?- court-wherein Mu-

Mr. and Mrs. John ,.Brugger the home of theIr tuOcle, J. L. Davis. Theo~ld Lumber Co., sand. p,:",a'ted from tp.e ParI< Fund of s!,ld tual Life Insurance Company, & cor-
Wayne vasited in Winsid<i on Mrs. Ellen Robins was a caller in repaIrs .................................... 20.17 CIty for the fll;.~al ye!'r ~OO!""enClpg poration, was plaiIitiff and William 
fourth of JUly. Sholes between trains last Greenhouse &: Nursery,. ~ May 1. 1935. for mamtaimng CIty A. VanKirk, et aJ.; were defendants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lautenbough Mrs. Steve Griffith and plants .......................... .l~ .• ? parks,.the sum of $~.OOO.OO. .1 I will, on the 12th day of August, 
apd danghters. Mr. and ·Mrs. Mar- children of Omaha came last Garage. gaa ........... :.. 1.62 ~tion 5. There IS hereby appro- 1935. at 10 o'clock a. m .• at the door 
'V:1n Beckner and daughter. Georgia nesday to spend the fourth of . Sec.. Mears ~ p,:ate<! from the Geperal Fund of of. the offiee <if the Clerk 
Ann. Mr. and Mrs",'Charles Emmett with Chas. Leicy and Mrs. fIre ......................... , ............... : .. 1.09 sala:clty. for t)!e f'lscal year. com-: Court, in the court house in 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stahley Dahms all Leicy. ,Bec!<enhauer Bros., 4th estl- . me?cmj: .May ·1. 19S~, for ~plUring, in said COtuOty. sell to the 
of Sioux City. and Mr. and Mrs.' AI- Don Root and Ivor Jones spent .the mate ; ....................... , ... : ......... 55UO.00 I mamtalmng and ImP':""lll:g the biderer for cash. the fol\owillg »ert Kane of Norfolk were dinner fourth of July vacation with home E. A. Sleffert. 3rd estimate 191)0/10 [streets and alleys of saId cIty. th.e "cribed real IlState ,to-wit. 
guests in the John Lcebsack home 'm folks. Both boys are in the CCC Tho report 0( the Library Board sum ~ $10.090.00. • ,. The Southwest Quarteir' (SW",,) 
the fourth of Ju1¥. at Ponca. for the fl~ y.ear of 1934 u:a" readl ~..,tion 6. 'There ~8 hereby appr().. of, Section fiVIJ (5). Township 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0W'ens of . W. H. Root and Hrs. Mary apd on motion ~pted. Me~,.on car- p,:ated. from the LI~ary Fund Oflty....,ven (27). North', Range 
Osce<Iia visited ;n the Ed Granqulst A;hce Gudgell,. WiIlo spent the last ned.. '. S&ld .Clty. for the fIscal year c"!li- (1). East of the 6th P. M •• 
home em tho' fClU'th of July. Mr.. rune months tn California. came I' Reeding <md Pa.slJtl,ge of Onilnn""e !"""Clng ~ay 1 •. 1985. for malntain- ~ Co\ID~. Nebraska, to satisfy 
~s and Mrs. Gm.nqulst "re 6is- home last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. No.. 386 mg the CIty LIbrary. the sum of fOresaId deeree, the IUIIOIUIt 
1:6rs. Ed Gentleman and son. BJlIy. of AI- Ordinance No. 386 .... s presentM I $3,000.!Y.l. 'I~ being $11.867.77 with inter-

Mrs. Goorga Nelson. of Randolph liance brought them home. and. reaa for th~ flm time. It YBS ~eetion 7. There is hereby appro- est ud eosts and acieralng eost& 
viffited ~ Monday uti! Thumlay Ml'S. Raymond Robins of Wayne moved by Counclimaa Horn~y andl pnated from the Bbnds F1IJIcl of IBidj DR W Nebrask' 
WIth her Slster, Mr •. H. F. Miller, spent last Thursday with her pa"'i'secODded by Councilman Biel"'l that City for the fiscal. yetlr c""""""cinm '10th !i': ~ J ~ya-1935 . a this 
and family. Mr. Nel""" "pent the ents. Mr. Robina came up Thursday the ru1es reqalring an ordillAllC8 to May 1. 1935. for the, PBJIII<8Ilt of in- y u y. . 

1984 Dodge Coupe 
1931 Ch~* Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
~ 1926 Chevrolet Coaches 
1926 Buick Coupe 
1929 Nash S¥an. . 

, .• 1932 Ford Vii Sport ~~,. 
1932 Chevrolet Lon Wheel

base Truck 
2-ton Studebaker Truck 
GMC 2:-ton traetor ,with 
24-foot Stock Trailer. 

Loui~. Motor' 
Company 

luM Off Mom lOt 11I48t FotIII'tA faurth of July in Winside and .he ulght and took her 'home. 1 be read on .three separ"te 'days be!1 terest and· creating a si'llk.ing fund JAMES B. PIL~. 
aeeompanied him homo. Mrs. A. Jorgeinson. Who has been oIispensed with and that Ordinance I for the payment of bonds, the sum of Yal County She",ff. 

Kenneth Mel. Betty Storovich of making her home with the JOhn) No. 386 be passed to ita BeCOIld read" $30.000.00. =-.;,;y~U~-1~1I~-2G;;;"A~ng;.~1~-3;;;,.,,""""""""" .... ...;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=1 
N,?rf~lk spent t~e fourth of July in James family. spent Thursday with ing. On roll call the following m,,!,,- ~ection 8. There Is hereby appw- .. 
WlllSlde, returnmg home on Friday. relatives at Wi,,"ide. bers present voted HYea" to-WIt: prillted for the fiscal year ocmnnenc-

Mrs. M. L. Halpin entertained sov- Miss Lavern Anderson !!,pent a· Bichel. Johnson, Wri.ght, M.\ldne;· in.g May I, 1935, for ma!ntai,!ing the AM •• ' I C A ' 
eral friends at social quiltings at her few daj'S in the Tietgen born .. last and Horney. None voting "No me-; Fire Department qf s1ud CIty and WHY , a. ,.1. S IUD Vi .1 5 • I. •• 
h<mIe last Monday. Tuesday anll week. I tion was declared carried and orru-I purchasing equipment therefor, the 
Wednesday afternoons. Mr. and Mrs. John James and nance No. 386 was read for the sum of $2.000.00. . 

Betty Gray is attending 4-H camp daughter, Betty, shopped in Norfolk second time. Motion was mad~ hr Section 9. There ,is hereby appro-
&t Crystal lake the fore part of this last Wednesday. I Bichel and sec.o,:ded by Joh.nsoll th"t I p,,!ated. from the V:ater Fund of 
week. Mrs. Louise Jones and family andl the rule reqwnng an ordInance be saId (:;Ity for the fIscal year com- . It helps the j 

perfect hostess 
M:. and Mrs. Magnus Jensen and their guests. Mrs. Emmett Harrison read on three. separate da;Ys b<> dis- me~cin!l' .May 1. 193!? for ~perating • 

.fanuly of Long Beach, Calif., vislW<! 1 and sons of Wood. S. D .• spent the pensed WIth and ~at O~mal\ce Nfl. ·mamtairung and ~ mp~vmg the 
In the Frank Gray home last Tues. fourth of July in Pierce. 386 be passed to Its thIrd and .Iast Water Works for saId CIty. the sum 
day evening. I John Jones of Wayne spent Friday reading. Motion put by the Chair- of $12!OOO.00. 1 

Mrs. Hans Nielsen and daughter night Wi.th Mr. and MIS. A. C. Wi]· man and on' rOll. call the. following Section 10. There is hereby ap- l' 
Miss Golda. visited in the Nels Jurg~ tiams. members p:(esent voted "Yea" to- propriated from the Municipal High- To olfer your guests f 
ensen home on the fourth of July. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Timlin spent wit: Bichel, Johnson, Wright. Hild- way Ftu<d for the fiseal year com- beer is hospitality. To .. ;. 
J~hn McIntyre went to Omaha Sat-, Thursday evening in the Frank Kuhl ner and HomIlY. None voting "No" mencing May 1. 1935. for improving eerrethemBUDWEISER ' 

urday where he will enjoY an In<!e-i home. motion was declared carried and Or- and repairing roads leading 'to said 
finite visit in the home of his uncle Mr. and Mrs. Nick !!auser spent di?ance No. 3g6 ...... read. for the City. ~e smn 0( $l,~.oo. . is a sracious oompH.,. 1 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Welch. I last week..,nd with relatives in third and last time. Motion was Section 11. There 18 h~by appro- ment. As a compa.nion 

Mi"" Lena Nieman of Omaha ar- O·Neill. t made by Eichel, seclIDded by Johnson priated the sum of $2,000.00 from the for any meal, its dis-
ri:ved Sat~day for an extended visit Miss Ida Mae Williams spent Fri- that Ordinance :No. 386 be adop?>d as Amus~nt Fund for the fiscal year tinctive Savor makes 
WIth relatives. Mr. and Mrs. HaHY, day ni~t with her grandparents at read.. MotIOn put by the Chalnnan commencmg. Ma.y 1. 1935. for estab- fine ~- .... 8 t~a8't' e·better. 
Granquist and SOil, Gilbert Ranis Carroll. and on roll call the following mem- .Iishin'g and Il)",intaining musical 01'- &ouu.) 
nwtored to Wi~ner to m~.t her. ' I A fourth of July picnic was held 1 h<:rs present voted. "Yea': to-wit: ganiza?""" in said <:!ity. More BUDWEISER haa 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely and son at the L. T. Whalen home. Thooe BlChel, Johnson, WrIght. MIIdner and Section 12. There IS hereby appro- gone into ,AInerican 
.J""k. 1. F. Gaeb)eT and son. Walter: loresent were the Ed Kenny, L.enus Horney. None TOt~ng "No" ~otlon 'priated'~h? sum o~ $60,000.09 fro.m hOIne8 than any other 
a11:d Richard Miller attended the TIm, K'lenny's, Damond Kenny's, Ml'I3. was declared earned and Ordll'~ance tli,~ M~m~pal· Audl~rium Fund of 
MIX C'ircu:- at Norfolk la' . .;t \Vedne" i Sariif' Kennv and Mrs. Agnes Kenny,l No. 386 was duly passed and IS as sal~ ,CIty 'for the filBeat .year com- bottled beer. • .'. 
day. ! Lyle Miller. who is employed on I follows: menclhg May 1, 1.936. paYIng fo: .the ANBEUSER-BU!!CB 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Granqwst were a farm at Elk Point. S. D .• spent I Ordinance No. 386 cost. of . the erecbon of, a. Murucl!;'al Order by caae . ST. LOUIII 
in Sioux City Saturday evening. I a few days .~th home fol~s. A~ Ordinance provi4ing ~f)r. and AudrtorlUm and purchas)ng eqUIp- BforYOUr'horne 

Mr. and Mr~. Herman Podoll ano1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. SweIgard and I'maklng the annual appropnatlon of men~ there:('o~. . d-'- - • 
sons, Han'ey and Rilly. vi.-;itf'd in Bon, Vern. shopped in Norfolk last the City of Wayne, Nebraska. for Section 13. This ordinance appr'J- .... u we' I' S e r' 
the Frank Gray home Friday eve- SatUl·da~·. I the Hseal year commenCing May 1, liriat.ing the sum af $218,4',)0.00 rep- _ 
rling. E. \Y. M(~sher vi.-..ited in the S. A 193G. . resents the entire amount that may 

Honoring MI>S Bert.ha Cooper of Hall hOTjle Sunday. . BE IT'ORDAINED BY THE MAY- be expended for all purposes by said, 
Chicago. who wa, a house guest of OR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE City for tbe fiscal year beginning laa II: I N G 0 F 8 0 T'T LED I.E R 
her sister. MI'>. O. M. navenport. and I SHERIFF'S SALIo' CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. May 1, 1935. . '1 -.' .' 
family. Mrs. A. T. Chapin and Mrs. By vlrt.ue of an Order of S,1 t Section 1. There is hereby appro· Section 14. This ordinance shall be STANDARD BEVERAGE COR .. . • 
\' C. McCain entertained at a charm· ''me directed. lssued by the Cler~' 0;: priated from the Light Fund of said in force from and after it<; passage. P., Norfolk Nebr •• DI8tnbutor8 

i~~~~~~~~thern~=rt~~M=~ii~;~~;;~~;;~;;;~;;;~~~~~;~~~~~=~~~~~;~~;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~;~;i Tues.da:; ('vening. Yf'lIo"\-"\" ami whitp. Nebraska, upon a decree rendercrl I 
daisies in giasf;.- yases centered the therein at tJw Septrmb<'y 19:~4 term I 
:individual bridge table~, decorated thereof, in an action pending in "aid 
wi~h yellow and white cover~. at I court wherein Metropolitan Life In-
WhIC~ the Yf'frrohments we:re served. ",urance Company. a corporation was 
Cor"age::: of yellow, an? whIte daisies I plaintiff and Arthur E. Stringer, et 
marked the guests places and the al., v''ere defendanb, I will, un lhe 
~olor ::cheme was further caI:ried out 12th t;lay of Augu.<.:t, 19:i;), at 1ll 
In. the refre8hmenls and bl:ldge ap~ I 0 clock a. m., at the door of the uffice 
p()m~nt:. Bouquets of sprmg ~low- I of the Clerk of said Court, in the 
er!3 1I1 damty hue;; were attractlvely court house in Wayne, in said CQun. 

pl:;c(·d throusrhout the hOlls.e. A guest I ty, sell to the highest bidder for cash, 
pnU" wa~ prese~ted t.o l~hss Cooper the following described real est.ate, 
and a bndge prIze to 1I'I:rs. I. F. to4vit: 
Gat'bler. Other guests were Mrs. Dav- The West Half of the Southwest 
f>npor:t, Mn.. R. E. Gormley, Mrs. ~'II Qua:rtRr of Section sixteen OC), 
H. Hill. Mrs. H. L. Neely, Mrs. VI- i Township twenty·six (26). North, 
ola Miller, Ml". Gurney Benshoof. ; ~ange Two (2). East of the 6th P. 
Mrs. C. E. Needham, Mrs. A. C. M .. Wayne COtuOty. Nebraska to 
Gabler and MISS Mar~~aret. Gabler. -satisfy the a.foresaid decree,) the J

I Mi~ B~-" Leary vi>3ited in the amount due thereon being $4,248.25 
home of her sister, MTS. Charles: with interest, and costs and accrUing 
Robert~. at Norion, from Friday un- costs. I 
nil Sunday. I Dat.ed at \'layne, Nebraska this 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and 1Ih:11 day of .July. 19:~S. 
family of near \V&yllB and Mr. and .T AMES H. PILE, 
Mrs. Mark Benshoof and son of neal.' Sheriff. 
Norfolk were guests in the C. E.' July 11·18·25. Aug 1·8 
Benshoof home the fourth of July. 1 

Mr,. Gurney P;t.tenger of Norfolk: COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
visited in the C. E. Needham and! Wayne, N ebrwska, 
L. W. Needham h9me" on Saturday. I July 9. 1935. 

Miss Shirley Loebsack visited from I' The regular meeting <Ai the City 
StuOday until WednesdaT at the farm I Council was held in the CouncH 
hmne of her grandmother. Mrs. Rooms in the City Hall with the 
Pauline Rehmus. I fol~ng~ men:bers present t.c-:wit: 

James Miller was in Sioux C'ity on Councllmen; Btchel, Johnson, 'v nght, 
Sunday. '-' i Mildner and Horney. Absent, Maynr 

I Ringer and Councilman MiHer. Pres-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ;Ra~sey. and I ent 'Walter S. Bressler, City C[er!~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Moses enJoyed, arid .las. E. Brittain. City Attorney. 
last week-end, a~ the Art AuKer: -ii-The meeting- was caned to order I 
ranch near 0 Nell!. I by Chairman Wright and the minutes 

Gustav Miller of Ochey~an, Iowa, I of the la'3t regular meeting wel'e I 
visited in the home of his brother,. read and approved. 
H. F. Miller, on last Wednesday. I The following ('laims were read, ex-

M". Rodney Garwood and ohil. amined, antt on motion by Horney 
dren Hnd Miss Alice Garvfllod, \Il of and seconded hy .Jo~on wcr'~ al
Carroll, were in '-V1TIside bst. 'Ved-: lowf"? ann ~al'rant~ 'ortiel"ed (lrawn 
D.Qsday. to--Wlt: MotIOn. carned. 

Frank Bronz1yn"ki viBiterl in thfL, General Elec~1'1C Supply 
M. ~. Halpiz: h~me SntUl'day evening. I Th~orro'or~;"~r;,~~s Co., ~uppli('~ 4:1:1~ 

M~'"'~ Mane Mattes.' who ha>; been Sorensen Radiator Shop,! cut-
makmg her home. mth ,her grand-I ting and welding !.!R 15' 
mother, Mrs. LOUl~ Thws 1 returned A. E. Davison, final estimate l'll 

to her home near SIdney on Monday. I foundation 489.30 
Mr. and Mrs. Mag:nu •. Jensen and, Carhart Lumber Co .. lumber 20.74 

family and Mrs. Harvey TOWlIB left ~entral Garal!'<. gas . 1.54 
Sunday for their homes at Long, The Waynp Herald, receipt 
Beach. Calif .. after enjoying a three· I book'................. ......... 47.95 
week v1$lt in the Jen-;; P. Jensen and Acme Petroleum Co., .1 car 

~. p;~~ ;:::ti and daughter, i L.~. ~~N·~tt:i;ght .. d~Pt: .. ~~)J18~:~ 
Mi~s Dorothea. were in Wayne on F. E. Powet"S, drayage ............ 1:60 i 
Saturday afternoon. . I Marchant & Strahan, oil and 

Mr. ood M:rs. E. T. Warnemunde.· gas ........................ : ......... ;....... 6 .. 26 
and son, Bradley Lee. were N~rfolk, Wayne S!,per SerYIC~ Oil Co., 
visit?TS Sunday e~g. _ \ Th5Mt~ldoll~~b~;; .. C~.·:··\i~·~·:· 1.25 

MIS':; DOTo:thea ,:.i'lels~n of NOTfol~ gravel dray 117.91 
f'!ljoyed the f~un:n o~ ""July in Wl.n- ~ Walter S. BrM"l~~·:··cit.y··c\~:. 
~l~e a!ld remam-e:cl until Saturday VIS';, monev udv!lY\c('(l .... 
ltmg In the ~enr1" I:oebsack home as Carhart Lumber Co., siJ.pplie~ 
a guest of Miss IShlrley Loebsack. I Corven Auto Co" gas. 

I 
I')g9.2R· 
1,{R.84I 

~.19 

Mr, and. :V[r:', .. n. firlJ'l!,r"on of Waltrr S: firr,,!rr. relief 
I.,r)S AngelcF. Cal,:f .. lf,.~vh(,. werf~ vi::;it-( ti('ke1.:-; ... _. .' 1;:1 
ing in the Mrs, Emily. Mettlen home, Otto Victor, gO' ............... 1.42.. 

~~~:~~ !~;~ o~rdS~~~~~~:~~~~ I L.~:~~~I~~~~!~~~~~ .. reemployme~~~o.~O ~ 
Mr-o and lIo'frs '.. ',eT~son lc.rm.cny La.ngelIll--ei.eT Se:fvtce 'St~ti~m; I 
1i .,oed north of -~\1 ayne.. ga-;; and on (f.B7 

Come! Enjoy-3 Days of Sport! 
Proceeds For Benefit of Wayne County Fair Association 

$1-500 IN PURSES 
Pari-Mutuel Betting Under State 

Supervision 

Wayne's Running ~aGes 
6 RAGES EAG" DAY 

--

Tuesday, Wednesday 
_Thursday July 16-17-18 .. • 

Races Start 
5 o'Clock 

Come and enjoy three hours 

of thrilling sport at 'he most 

Big Time 
. ---

Racing 
70 !amIcI's and busine"s men are 
bringing high class racing to Wayne. 
Ji'inely improved track - Newly 

pleailant time of summer dft.y§.c ... -lluilt paddock _ Complete Pari-Mu-
. Bling the family. All will en- tuel set-up - State licensed officials 

juy it! - Experienced starter .. 

Plan To Attend! MUSIC BY WAYNE BAND 

ADMISSION 40c Children 
Under 12 FREE 

100 Fast 
Horses~ 

Winning runners from .A.k-
Sar-Ben 

Kansas 

field, frOl.n~Texas, 

City and· the best 

horses from the' South Dako-

ta circuit are' enteied. 

Granel 
Stand FREE! 

I 
Ii 



'. ,. 

"t·····,,·tf.'>·,,··""·'·'1'.".' ... ,. ". ·.I"I!!'I ,"w~~~ l:;::t;;! ~~l"=t~!j~, _,. 
':~~ ~; .J0lins0n.·" .mumeaJ S~dIi~ ~'f~ :>li~~r,. .' " 

II ,,Mrs. J""l1flII!I'~~ ehildren rem&ine.I' . CiiDllie'M:~ {~' :-__ ...:..._...;.;. _____ ---l $# a we/ik's Visit. .' . hlU'tlUs ann. Bidli tmaei' • s 
AJ.Oid; twenty-five friends Visited I .Re.~. ·ud Mrs.E. E. WalIInbCl care. 

in the E. S. JQiernan hl=e Wecbl",,- famjly left HOnday far their 1._el Mrs. hank La~ and cllL~ 
Gay afternoon in remembrance or in ltIilgston, t:liJif. They win Visit spellt sliiidr!&y rutht HI tbl!M9i;;: 
JIrs. Kiernan's birthday. Luneh was' friends in Oinilhil, Kansas City and Larsen hQllll,. 
aerved by the guests. I other points on their return journey. I lIti-s. Jolin Lutt is hame from the 

The LlIXis circle met at the hqme Hr. and Mrs. E. 1i;. Hypse and :"hospital. 
of .Mrs. Norval Hinds Monday, eve-: Margaret viSited in Sioux City on 
JIing. Eaclt member brought a guest.' Monday. 
Deyotionals w~ lead by Mrs. G. \V. I' . ------

Henton. ReporU\ on 'the coilference at ~-------------
(lamp Brewster were given 'by Doro- j 
thy Wilson, Patricia Kiernan and: E:AST of WAYNE 
II urie1 HIIllllon. I Ity Mr •. ' Ed E.arstm 

Members of the Lightbearers nlct 
lOt t:be .park Wednesday aftem"",,! for I !--------------..! 
" PlcruC. OU~,~l?"r lW"es were play<!d .Mr. 'imd Mrs. H<!illy :Nelson 
and refreshfuiili\:s were served: sons spent sUnday aftemOOn in 

Mrs. Frahk Hart and Artis left Pe~ Luni;lgren hbille. 
for Idallo Tuesday where thlljr ;0.';11 , Hr. and Mrs. Ed LarsOn . spent 
tsit Mr. Hart·6~"'yv:~. They plan SUI\daY, tn .~ Ola N~s@ l>~ 
~ &V,ne th~ ~s., I . Mr. iuid _rs. ~. Liiai\\ al!d:lm. 

Mii'.iM Mrs. : C~ HentlekBOll Ed; Ll!i'sOli . aM Mrs. H'intt Wflloo'n 

of July.JU.He!ii'lCkscm re- Ro1Ii.~1I'!. 

~
' d flLlilily ilie.\t. fu ';fJiiiilj fOr the' .. pe!ltMo~J afoortlOOn with !lin;. 

die. f!l)I<!I'ii~. OY·.but""rs. II .T.he t'ol1o!Wlt. ". I,. f~""l\es;,hi\i!! ,pie
emi~ &!I.e! dauPters remamed Il\e sIlJiPl\i-' 'ni~ ~ven.mg 1I:t: the 

a Mort visit in. the bome of Mr. I A~tK3t pille,,: RUdolph Kaw , 

""riekSOh's plii'ehts. I Joh ,K~y iujd Frank Longe. . '. J 

Xenneth Okeson and Wre""Petel'-! Mr. andMrS.,.~an AndrJi")Y 
b l'I\turned SIII/,4&1 from .. week'~ I sp~nt Si'Illilayr,ftern<loD In th" "!t.\' 
~.mln·jfi;jDe.ot.8; I Lori~ hOO!e .iiDa Tom is 'sc,,, '14l' 

Mrs. Elmer Henry alld chidren of the. week thei'e. 
~ge City, arrivod Thuroday (.0 vis-! Mrs. Runllolph Kaso and children 
it In the h<ime of lter mother, Mrs .. ; spent Tuesday in the 'Rollie Longe 
Charlie, Howar!! and h"" sister, Mrs. home. 
V. H. Huffman. i Mr. and Mrs~. E. ~ypse and )1ar-

Rev. and Mrs. A. I" Pewson and garet were Sunday dJimer guests In 
family left Monday for Minnesota I the Ed Sandahl h""",. , 
where they plan to stay for two, The. following famili... had a pic
weeks. : nic dinner With Ernest Lundahl's on 

Mr. and MM. Geo. Buhrman andi Sunday: Melvin Larson, Lawrence 
D~le • retumed from' thei~ camping I Hanson and Frank Hanson and Roy. 
trip In Minnesota on Friday. They Bob Lundahl is spending this week 
moved to their new hO!lle in Madi-.in the ErnCl!t Lundahl.. home. 
son on Mond~y. Mr. "BUhrma'n will r Mr. and Mrs. DonM:;lIiken and 
be e.mployed m the hght plant at I family were Sunday ditme.r. guest<; in 
MadisOill. the Carl Sundell home. 

Mrs .. No.rva.1 Hi.nd!:'. ente~ined in,. Mr, and. Mrs. Joe Erickson and 
honor of Mrs. ~ODI/!r E!,!cks'l" of. daughter spent Friday evehblg in the 
Los Angele~, Cahf., at a SIX ., clIck Carl Sundell home. 
luncheon, Saturday evenln~, Mr. and ~rs. Ed La~ spent 

Mr. ani! Mrs. F. W. Fri_1I and I Tuesday' eV'ening in the t>ete Lund
Ralph and Patricia. Kierllal1 spent gren h;;.l\e. ',. 
the fo.urtbin N'orfnlk M '~"d·Q.T. RI "d f I 

The I~ . .Wal')' soel'ettfuet, wer:'s:~y;di\Jn1r ~!~~n U:.f. 
at the Ii,? .. ' 1111's. T. C. Je!IIIsen! C. Sandl!l!l hl?me and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday ~m&.>n for their annual I ;t Matheson <!ailed in the eve
BWIIJIIer pJemc. 
.~veral fal1liUes.JMt at t!leL. J.l o.T:8; .. Swenson an~ 9!iear .r

Kildan home !fhursdaY evemng for sOn :Umibes had Il, PICniC flUppI!r in 
a buffet '.Ilp~er. Thqse lne1uCled were the., We,,:lUlb8Ck h~ the fourth,. 
... Alden .Chase of St. !.Quia,Mo., M"l1':Elcimor~.',.a.p. dFaye"Y'r
Mr. and lIIr~. J. H. :M~ntgamery, gini ... Sandahl: iSp~tJ!.tur<!ay affur
Mr. and Mrs. V. 'ij:,. R. ,H.!1BOI' and nOOn cin the· Beh '~rickson home. 
Dr. and Mr$. G. W. Henton. Fran/!:. Ha\U!im .1li6ttwo valuable 

Mrs. Jenni~.1tlitc.ll~1! returntl!i Sui!.- h'!l'ses tJie past Week fl'om blood poi
day fl"im D,xl>n Jil!(ere 'IIhe spent ... soning. 
week In the Ed Peruerick home. The Sandahl.' had, a picnic at 

Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. Nuernberg<lrj Wisner the fourth. Relatives fJ'Olll 
Dean, and Faith, left Sunday for Bassett and Norfolk were there also. 
Oklallllriia CIty. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ring and 
€2!!!.-:::..:J~-==::!~:~2?:.~ ___ ez: ______ " _____ ._~ 

You dt~'t, bt~a1ly, "fly th~ugh the air with the great
est of eaSe" with Standard Red Crown, the Live Power 
GasoliO/i!, in :YOW' tank. 

But you <Io get a definitely higher range of perform
ance on all counts--getaway, day-long high speed, htH
climbing, and mileage. 

The 'refihfrlg engineers have put still more Live Power 
at your instant command. And this fine motor fuel also 
contain!; Tetraethyl, the fines~ anti-knock fluid lqlown. It's 
ready fOr you where you see ~e familiar Standard sigh. 

STANDARD RED CROWN 
T~ LITlE POWER Gasoline 

H€RE'S WHEM 
TO &E-T R' 

G:&~W MOTOR CO. 
216 South Main 

FRANl{ DAVIS 
409 Main 

I, ';-

[
RON ilien, 'is, slang for dOllar,B, 
~ll:t t.t IJla;r ~l:!lo mean it. number 

,r other things. Husky boys and 
~irls. for instance. And one w~y 
.0 make both boys and girls husky 
s to .see that they eat their due 
)toporti'on of spinach. For the 
,ron conteht of this vegetable is 
~xceptionally high, and it Is an 
~xcellent source or vitamins A antI 
3-, a fair SOU'Tce of vitamin Band 
i. good source -ot vitamin C. 

Eggs, tQo, are high in iron con· 
:ent, so let's try combining these 
;wo ,foods in some recipes, and see 
whether we can't turn out some 
1loys and g~rls ot the same S'rade 
!LfiI t~o~e el~V8.n' I.~t.ron ib.~il" 'Who 
plll~ecl thr\)ughtb:e Yale·Prl/leeton 
football game last lal!. and \!von 
lor Yale. 

A Strong Combination 

,Qakqd :s"IMOII Gtld s: ,Drl'ln 
'fpd~)iol) ~n:t~l't$ .. NO. 2~ 
ca,n .~i>\n"ch, . tll ... r tile julc~ 
tor sou». ili'ake a \l:h Ie flailCll of 
t'ivq tabl"sllboO. !luW'r. one ail\! II 
lIa1f ttbt~pOOhi! 'lfourand 'O'ne ciip 
mUk, and sea~\)i1 'lvlth 'saIt. fA:4d 
thk'e. 'Chopped hai"d'Cool(ed "gl:.S. 
Pllt II.ltI!mate layers or s/llnach 
nnd the ·sauce In a Mttered lmkll\.g 
dish, eover· with one-hal! ClIj) but
tered cruinbs, aM brown In a hot 
oven. Serves six. 

Olle." atld Spinach Omelet: 
Make an omelet of tour eggs, one
ball teaspoon salt. a few grain. 
vepper, f.our tablespoons cream 
and.; __ one-third .. cuP grated cheese. 
folding in the grated cheese with 
the egg whites, beaten stitt and 
then folded into the yolks. Heat 
the contents or an 8-ounce c<ln 
spinach, season to taste with but· 
ter. salt and pepper, and spread 
on the omelet just before folding 
it o\'(>r. Bprves fiYe .... 

c 

HYou Were a COW 

I F 'you were a cow. and took an 
interest in t.he good, rich milk 

for which people feed you and 
pamper you to furnish, you might 
be puzzled by the growing change 
in t-he- way in which it reaches the 
P~Uc. It reaches them. of course, 
principally in bottles or bought at 
a store, but the per capita COll

sumption of evaporated milk has 
'doubled since 1920, while the COIl

sumption of bottled and market 
milk or cream has remained at a 
stand.tlll during the same period. 

Perhaps cows are not interested 
in the milk after they have been 
rel1eved ot It, but, as a matter of 
fact: you are not a cow, and the 
~ubJect of milk ought to interest 
you a great deal. And. since the 
c0D;sumption or evaporated -milk 
bas grown rapidly, you ought to 
be In~erested In Just what sort 01 
milkthis is. 

What the Doctor-s Say 

Among the statements about 
(>vapor~ted milk which the Com
mitt~ on Foods of the American' 
Medical Association has accepted 
according to Hygeia. the health 
magazine published by that Asso
ciation. are the following: 
"~vaporated milk is pure, tresh 

cow s milk with approximately 
60 percent of the water removed 
by evaporation under reduced 
pressure. It is not a patented or 
::i~~ry :food but a staple com-

"Evaporated milk is 8teri~e and 
~~~~~!ore is the safest milk QJ>tain. 

"Evaporated rrilk is equal to 
pasteurized milk' in all imI\Ortant 
food values; it supplies tho,l:;e vita
'mins whicb. milk can be depended 
on to supply." 

"Evaporate.d milk is more.~peed. 
Uy d~ge!;l~e~ than raw or pasteur-
1ze1 'milk or fililk boiled onlv a 
$lIore time." . 
'."'Fjje uniform "eOmIlOs\lIon of 
E~VI\!lorated mllk Is a' tr~molldol1s 

,1,}elp.;5n ~ntant diets.- since the 
I b1;I.by $ de1\cate 'stomach Is so 
easily dlstllrbed.··... #) 

ill 

.~lIIt'\W tit 11 ';'ia;" "_lf~ MIl;"" 
'. ~ ..AidwiIl. " .. ~at,dIeiIeI .PiabIic.a~,t.. ~ibe ,~, ......... 
hida, aftenIoon.:~rs. 'Adolph :ow- lOr easIl the~.o-n'bed ~ 
JSn will be holJtiliSl;.. ~, to1rit" '.,' " 

817 Walther League lluclaymrung, : ~,&!IJiI. H~,l>f.jhj!. NQrih
least Quarter (S% NE~), also 

, 0,... =:;3 cJ::::geUeal ,I 'the'Sfttheast QUlirter (BE ~ ), 

H08Icif4i~ GhJtiveh 
Rev. F. C. ,:Ebinger, 'Pastor 

Sunday sclWii>l at·"10 S. m. 
Mcxrnil]g wor~p"t 11 B. In. 
E. L. C.E.meets lit ~:80 p. m. 
Evening worship at 8 p. m. 

1 Rev. H. A •. T"",LL-"';' P'';'''r ;'Ill~_ .. ~eetiQJ\ ,Fit~ (15), in . ~-"""_ •• ..., l'tliw_P ,.TWW!.ty .. vtIl (11'1') 
Sunday, J Illy 14 ,North, <Itange Three (8)" East 

Sunday school at lOa. iii. - ,of the 6th:P,. :,)1., In \Va,. 
~n semCe at 11 a.m. County, ,Nebras\ta, .' , ' , 
Our Luther League meniberS are to satisf, the 1ien1! and eneumb~es 

making plans for the pl'fHlonvention t!Ierein set forth, and to satisft the 
Alt<ma Trimty' LuthetranChwrek rally to be held at our church()n .1Im of $38.67 costs and the in-

Rev. E. J. Moede, Pastor July 14, beginning at four p. m. We creasoo and accruing costs, .all as 
English services at 10 a. In. and expect, about 80 . y<>,ung P<\Ople of the pr;ovided;by said pr<!er and decree. 

holy communion. neighborillg Luther'I,.eague.. ,Said r$t ~te will. be sold sub-
C<mfe .. iOh8.1 serviceS at 9 :80 a. In. . A h.earty invitation to .. ttend this j'l"t to a fi~st mortgage in the 

__ rally. IS extended,~. aU our young ~ount (){$20,OOO.OO, and In~t 
Hoski'118 TriiUty Liitkerloit Chi",_h folks ~ven th~ they!"'" not' as' yet accruil!4t th~ from and after Ma, 

Re I P '"-- p .... _ members of .this orgamzati\in. 1; 1'93(,' whieli ,·first. Jnortgap is 
v. • • &'~~'. ~~~ .The L~t.h~ ~e -, "I;i' p{ ~,and ,heldc/IY The Equi~1!1e 

Sun<!aJ ~~I .!'-t~d.a:.m.. . .... , oVr.sy~M ,~f~.~ pi..:":" A~ Llte/,AS6Ul'II!1te Society of the Uuited 
Sernoes III the Gerinan )ang\Jllle "7 aiiQ8 at""\Vf1tSlllt. ~--- ~I .'.. •. . ". " ' 

at 10:(5. ,a, ,m.,. ,~m at - ...... £ N '---'- ... ," The LadieS Ald Soclot"~' k • ,v ...... • , "' .• ~-.,. e .. ~_ , ...... 
Th~y,.~ln tlJe~rOChiill Jlr:/ ~~b~ C"-k. llltJb .• j,iIf'liIl" il98G. . 
seb'll>l:Io_,~t. ,. 1 <r F. Dierking. IWiistBr.tAilESfi. PlLE, 

The Ch~!lI&8.:gNat:I!t~:for .. 'l!3Iomtf 
~ .. iI" ·'t ~ Sinners whose head pb~ is WI.)-ne ~~ N~ 

M. c~oWers; Pastor J~:ti~st. ~ q.1lrth is Bot a J,1IlY IH8-26,Aug. 1.:8 ' '-
~ __ •. c, _.,,_, '0 preten .- .... t "anltarl_ fI>r tIiAiI . ',. '" 
.......... y ""' ...... , .• at ~ .a. :'Bl. reJi!.xation ifill Saints. . 
Morning worI!JIip, ihd sermon at Morn! _I.' 11 L'!IL' . """Ol11!!'8-.:."",,,,.,,p pt.11 a. JD. 

",alll:eh.· ...... ool, at 11:,(5 a. Ill. 
Yl>I1iig peOpl ... ·l!Iirviee a.t '7 p. m. Christian E"deav~r: College, 6:80 
EI/enmg sOh,; ... rvi ... · and' sermon p. m., high school;-6.aO Po 1fL 

at 8 p. m. "To all who mOO1l'1l and need C<IDl-

Grace Bv. Lutltero"" Chu'I'Ch, Missouri 
SyUtI. 

H. Hopmailn Pastoo'. 
Sunday SChMI at 10 a. m. 

"Seeing Red" 
has 'Cha.'nged 

its meaning 
i'SEEING red" "lied tb be a 

sim!le ior, getting Into II 
'age. Nowadays the pallnc I. 
'geelng red", but for a dllrerent 
'eason. It is due to the prevaa 
enceeverywnere of tomato juice. 
~n restaurants, dining cars, homes, 
lrug stores. automatS(, cafes
wherever one can get things to 
!at and drink, the crimson tide 
iows OU. Perhaps the expression 
'seeing red" is still a good simile 
;ince there is certainly a rage for 
.Omato juice. People drink it 
'llorning. noon and night. And 
)eople are right because'---t-hey need 
dtamin C. and no 80tlree of this 
vitamin is superior to the tomato. 

fort-to all who are' tired and need 
r~t-to all who are friendliess and 
want friendship-to all who are lone-
ly and want companionship-to all 
who pray and to all who do not
to al1 who sin and nOOd a Savian? 
and whosoever will-this ChU1'eh 
opens wide its doors, and in the name 
of Jesus our Lord says-

WlELCOME" 

Mr. and Mrs'. Russell W. Bartels 
retumed Monday from a week-end 
visit with relatives and friends in 
LineWn .. 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

W~YNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. 
By Virtue of an order at "ale is:

sued out of the District Court of 
W",yne Coullty. ·Ne1>raska, and in 
pursuance of a deeree of .said Court 
In an action therein pending, in
dexed at Appearance Docket 12, at 
Page .227, i!eing, Case Number «76, 
whe1'eln The EqUitable Life Assur
ance Society of the UrutedStates .a 
cprp<U"ll.tion, is plaintiff and Adoij,h 
Meyer, et al., are defendants, I will 
at 10 o'clock, A. ~. on Monday the 
12th <lay of .t\ugust, 1935, at the 
South front door of the Wayne Coun
ty Court House in the City of Wayne, 

DR. E. H. 

WAYNE. -

DOTSON 

Eyesight 
Specialist 

NEBRASKA 

Stock 
Fly~Spray 

only 

'!Ie Gallon 
»rln~ your own container 

Absolutely 
Gua'taftteed··· 

.0 
o 
o 

noes ~ot Stain 

bo~s ~ot taint Milk 
Does Not »lister 

'Why Pay More? 

KIRKMAN'S 
Your Rexall Store 

Milk i::; another product which 
1as been pruclaimed the "almost 
:>erfect food." lIas it ever oc~ 
~urred to you to combine these 
two ex<:ellent foods in a cocktail 
that will furnish a substantial 
;Jart of yuur dinner? 

Mr. Farmer 
A Nourish.ing Cocktail 

Here's the recipe for such a 
coektail which also furnishes ari
other succeRf1ful viay of putting 
more milk into the diet: 

Have the contents of a 6·ounce 
can evaporated milk and of a 15-
ounce can tomato juice well 
chilled. Pour milk into a chilled 
bowl. and add tomato juice very 
slowly, beating constantly with an 
egg beater. (An electric one is 
ideal for this purpose). Season to 
taste with salt, pepper and celery 
salt. Put a little finely cracked 
ice in each glass, and pour tomato 
juice cocktall over. Serve at once. 
Serves six. 

This cocktail is' not only attrae· 
live in taste and color. but excel· 
lent for the children as well as the 
rest of the family. It's a grand 
way to get them to drink more 
milk because they see all thelr 
elders doing it. too. Try 1t on 
your family. and see how 1t 
works.· 

This Is Your I CELESS REFRIGERATOR! 
Requires NO GAS or ELECTRICITY! 

The Cl'Osley ley ball Refrigerator has been de
nlopdby by th famous CROSLEY Engineers 
especially for YOU. 

Economical Ctean Silent Dependable 
A Refrigerator at a Price YOU would like to 
[lay. We can make DELIVERIES TODAY! 

Wayne Electric Co. 
Phone 397·W 

Electrical Refrigeration and Radio Service 

REPORT OF CONDITION JUNE 29, 1935 

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebr. 
The Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

RESOURCES LIABILITIES 

Loans & Di-:::coun'bs $165,316.25 
Overdrafts ................. 52.58 
Other Bonds,· Stocks and 

Securities 6,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock ...... . .. ............ 2,850.00 
Bankmg House and Fix-

tures ......................... 12,000,00 
U. S. Govt, Securities ..... $146,326,9~ 
Cash & due from U. S. 

Treasurer 161,738,21 3·~8,065.18 

$494,284.01 

Capital StOck , .. 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits , 
Deposit6 

Member of the 'Federal Depooit I-psurance CQrpora tion 

................ $ 50,000.00 
.................. 10,000.00 

4,317.67 
429,966.34 

$494,284,01 

M{ mber of 'f'he Federa1 Reserye Bank since ~ate ~f jts Orga:plzation 

Officers and D'irectOTs 

JOHN T. BRESSLER, Chaill'llJan of the Board 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, JR., President L. B. M¢CLURE,'Cashier 
B. F. STRAHAN; Vice President EBEN C. HOLMBEIW. Asst. cashier 

C .. M. CRA VEi-t llUR'ILR. DAVIS' 

I • 



I 
".' , Hill club met last Wednesday . , , . ' ,.. 

WINSIDE I noon at the home of Misses M J D " daughters of Sioux City· returned 
and Arlene Rehmus with Miss ll:: ack avenport and Lyle Jensen I home <>n Sunday ~fter spending the 

By Mrs. O. 1Il. Davenport garet And,erson and Miss Bemi"'; :!~~'1rni~: ~. Ai::t b tl'!j;'k r!.di~· ~ourth of July in the 8. H. new 
Hoffnlan as hostesses. All members I . L' {S\Y 0 e ras a s ,ome. 

. responded to roll call Guests in. ¥f)n mco n ast W~sday • and I .The St. Paul's Lutherar. La·lie; 
~eorge NlOlsen of New York City cluded Mrs. Wm: Jank~, Mrs. Adol h lUl'S~ay.. A,d met last WeUne"d'IY afternoon 

arnved. homll Saturday for a short· Janke, Mrs. Dave Lueker and Mfss I HoIhs Francls, James Miller, itr
' thelT regular meotinlt with Mrs. 

V1S!t Wlth. hlS parents, Mr. and MN. Barbara Rew of Sioux City. A dem- Wayne Wendt and Bennje Ha~' OSa Eckert as h<>ste,s. Se"en!ee" I 
J orgen NIelsen. onstration, "How to Make Lemon- s~ent ,the ,fourth of ~uly In WInsIde members and the fol!ow1ng guests I 

EdWard J. Ross of Chicago III ade" was given by MIss Bernice Vilth lelatIves and fnends. They re ... wer? pre-3ent: Mrs. \\ m. Kant Mrs. 
visited from Tuesday until Thur;: Hoffman. The hostesses served re- tumed to the CCC camp at Ponca on Emll ~an~berg,. Mrs. "!mma' Doro- I 
day m the O. M:. Davenport home. freshments. Next meeting will be i Sunday.. .' th~, MIs. Ed MIlle;, Mr~. Julius Ec-I 
M1SS Bertha Cooper who Jlad been July 19 at the Adolph Janke home I . M .. L. Halpm was a busmess V1S- kelt of Stanton M,SS Margaret MilI- I 

VIsiting with her .sister, <1\I1's.- DaiVen- with Miss Talitha Jailke and Miss Itor ,In '-I\VaY!le on Fr:ld~y. -.:;-- ?r and MISS Lyd1a ~~chmus. FolhlW-
port, accompanied him home Chnistihe Lueker as hostesses I MISS ~ermce Johnson returned to Ing the regular busIness meetIng a 

Mo.: R th S]' d . M I F G . SIOUX Clty on Friday after enjoy_l SOCIal hour wa.3 E'nioye,i an I th'" 1(<.:-
'11"10 u c un ler and M,SS Ne- '11 M. '. '. a~bler ~d Mrs. Yiola, mg the fourth 'Of July with her par-I tess, assisted by her daughter' Mi;s ~riday rQutman were III Osmond on Ml er wele In SIOUX CIty on FrIday. i ents, Mr. and Mr.s, Robert John03on.1 TIlhe, served a tWQ-('our::;e lun'hcccm. 

. Dr. an.d Mrs. H. W. Tangemannj' Mrs. Wllson Miller was in Wayne Betty, Barbara and N""ma Laut· 
Mr. and Mrs. Calbert Shearer and I and. famIly of 9hadr?n. spent the Friday afternoon. I enbough returned to their home in 

ch!ldren of Pe,!der VlSlted Wlth fOll.rth of July m WmSlde and 1'0- The Luther League of the Trinity I SlOUX CIty on lIIonday after ,penti
f~elnds and relatives lin Winside on mamed for a shQrt visit with Dr. Lutheran church me~ in the Donald i ing tile fourtil 't)1' Julv WIth "elatives 
J y 4. Tallg\llllann's parents, Mr. !U'd Mrs. P~oll home last ~onday evening for I and friends in ,Winsl'ie. . 

Mrs. Fred Witt and daughter Miss H. f:I. Tangemann, and Wlth othe~ thelT monthly socml and devotional Mr. and Mm. Emmert Molga:ml 

Bet They're 

i 
GOOn! 

bur steak. a,.. -from the 
*hoicest -;'f SWIF'S b~and-

ed beef and That'. 
Somethin' . 

Eat with Joe and Jade 

GEM CAFE Helen, yisited with Mrs. M. L: Hal- ~atives. meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Donald P<>- and ,daughter, Mary Jane, left Sun· 
pm Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmett of dol} and Harvey Podall were co-hosts. I day for Kimballton. Iowa, where 

Miss Edith Sahs returned to her Sioux City were supper guests ill the Tw.enty ~embers and' twenty-four they will enjoy a short visit with 
ho~. 111 Carroll on Saturday after Henry Loebsack home on Saturday. gues!<, e,llJoy<;d the fore part of the Mr. Molgaard's parents, Mr. and 

enJOYlng a short visit with Miss Nor- Mrs. Grover Francis of Sioux everung I?laYlng games, after wh,ich Mrs. N. C. Molga~rd. i~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~ rna Wolff. City was a fourth of July dinner the, devotional .and busmess mee!'ing .l\I:rs. ~nna An"crs~, daughter, 
Mrs. Walter McAuliffe and chil- guest in the R H M""row home was held. Miss Margaret Mdler M"s Marian, and .,'n, I",y, Mr. and ~J" 

dren . were in Wayne on Saturday _ -, d . . . joined the league at this meeting. Mrs. Harry }{ahl"r and son Walter 
morrung. H Mr. an t~' /:!'th F

f 
I""Julr ?f Plans were made for the district con· Mrs. Max Stahl and daullhter, Mir; 

The girls' divi . f fh H ,?,,~r sl?"!'. ~ 0 0 y m ference to be held here in August ~ Sophie, and Hans"'BrQgren attended a 

Margaret Strate, accompanied at the. Dakota City on Sunday. The occasion 

I
r-:::::::-::::81:00::0:' ::e::a:

p
:P'Y::w:,:n:s':d:e:V1:S!:ti:ng:,:n:th:e:H:e:=:B:n:F:leer; I and c,>mmittees were appointed. Mis.,· reunion of the Kahl~r family at ANNOUNCING 

'iMMiI 

Get the 

Swimming Habit! 
Here is a real bargain in famous JANTZEN 
f-;WIMMING- SUITS. 'fhese suits arc the fine~t 
that ean be had at allY price. Priced to sell regu
larly at from $5.00 to $6.50. Weare closing out 
our complete 8toek of fine suits while they last at 
$2.45. 'l'hese suits available for both Men and 
Women. 

A few ALL WOOL JANTZEN Men's and Boys' 
Webb Shorts. Special for this close out at $1.95 
the suit. 

We also havr a few RIBBED ;-:;HIRTS for Men 
lmll Boy~ \\'hieh we "'ill rloscout at 45c the .,hi t'l 
C0111e' ca1'I:' ill orcin to make srlcrtiolls from this 
limited ~t()..J., o fj'('l'Ctl at thpse most attractiv;\ 
pl'Ices. 

FRED L. BLAIR 
Wayne's Leading Clothier 

iiiiiiiiiliiiiiii!il! 

,...----~.=----------

DO YOU HAV~ MUCH R~PAI R 

MIGHTY LlTTL~1 WHEM 

STARTED IN n:U:PHONt; 

WORK 25 YEARS AGO, 

THEPHONCS WENT BAD 

PRETTY OFTEN, TIlEY WER,~I'T 
N'EARLV AS GOOD AS THeY 

ARE TODAY, SERVICE HAS 

IMPROVED RIGHT ALONG, 

ALSO, WE HAVe LESS; 

TROUBLE BECAUSE WE 

SPEND MORE TIME IN 

PREVENTING IT 

The American Telephone and Telegraph Com· 
pany and v24 Associated!Companies such as th~ 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Company com
prise ,he operating units of the Bell System. Affili· 
ated with the Bell System are the BeU Telephone 
I.abol'cctorics which develop high-grade, standard
ized f.'(luip.rat:l1r an'd the Western Electrjc Com
pany ..-.. hich nnnufactures it. 

Si::l.L TELEPHONE COMPANy 

-------~'-----.....;;...,---

I! 

Pia, no ""cordi~n by ~er sister, Miss was. also the twenty-fiHh wedding 
Meta, entertamed Wlth a vocal ,,010, anmversary of Mr. and Mrs. William 
"When I Take My Vacation in Kahler of Dakota City. ,. 
Heaven." At the close of the meeting Miss, D<>rothea Bartlett, leader of 
:refreshments were served. the Merry Mixer Cooking dub and 

Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne the Busy Bee Sewing club, attended 
,is enjoying an extended visit with the 4-H camp at Crystal lake the 

I her sister, Mrs. Etta Perrin and I fore part of this week. ,. 
Miss Gertrude Bayes. Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht and Mrs. C. 

Mrs. Grover Francis of Sioux eity I' J. Unger were Norfolk visifxirs en 
visited in Winside last Thursday. Monday. 

Rev. H. M. Hilpert was in Wayne I Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Berg""ryn and 
last Monday. daughter, Miss ~'Iorenee, of Los 

I Sup't Anton Jensen and Harry I Angeles, Calif., left Tuesday tor 

I 

Jensen, who are attending the sum· Michigan and IllinQis '.lfter ~nroying 
mer session of the University of Ne- a short visit with Mrs.,Emily Mett
braska, visited from last Wednesday len and Mi6s Gladys Mettlen. Mrs. 
until Sunday in the Jens P. Jensen and Mr. Bergeson are brother and 
and Andrew Niel-sen homes. sister: The group plans, to enjoy a 

Gordon Francis visited overnight longer visit here enroute home from 
last Tuesday with John McIntyre Michigan and Illinois, where th~y 
in the Dr. B. M. McIntyre home. will have visited with other relatives. 

, Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie of I Donna and Myla Granquist visit
Burwell spent th<l fourth of July in ed overnight Saturday with Peggy 
Winside and remained for a short Jean Francis. 
visit with relatives and friends, Mr. and Mrs. Charl.s Emmett, 

Miss Margaret Miller was in Mrs. Marvin Beckner and daughter, 
Wayne last Wednesday afternoon. Georgia Ann, and Mrs. Heury La u-

Mrs. Fred Rathman of Dalton en- tenbough and daughter, Phylli." re
joyed last week visiting in the hoone turned to Sioux City <>n Sunday after 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred enjoying a short visit with relatives. 
Warnemunde, and with her brother, Mrs. Lloyd Prince and children of 
E. T. Warnemunde. Sioux City enjoyed the fpurth of July 

Gerald Paulk, who travels with an I visiting with Mrs. Prince',::; mother, 
orchestra, vi13ited in the home of his I Mrs. Etta Perrin. 
parents, Mr. and MrB. C. C. Paulk, Rev. and Mrs. Robert Wylie and 
on Friday and Saturday. I family '>f Wakefield visit." with 

John Anderson was in Norfolk last relatives in Winside last 'rhu1"'3day. 
Tuesday afternoon. j Rev. and Ml'S. A. E. Fowler and 

Mrs. Charles Roberts of Norfolk, daughters, Mrs. Harold Seybald of 
visited in the home of her father,' Norfolk and Miss Helen Fowler of 
Dave Leary, last Tuesday. ~ Washington, D. C., returned home 

I. F. Gaebler aroived home last last Tuesday evening from an extend
\,v edne;:;day from Neligh to spend ed motor trip through westel'TI N e· 
the fourth of July with Mr~. Gaebler braska and Wyoming. 
and son, \Valter. I Mis'3 Nanette Schrumpf of Lir\~ 

I Mrs. Etsel Wilson waR in Wayne' coin visited in the Mrs. Etta Perrin 

I
'last Vledncf>day afternoon. I' and Miss Gertrude Bayes homes on 

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Jensen and I Saturday. . 
: children of Long Beach, Calif., were, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powers and 
dinner gupsts in the George Gabler I family and Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. 
home on July 4. . Powers and family, all of Wayne. 

A 
Complete 

Line of Domestic 
and' 

Imported 
Liquors 

CGm_~ in and inspect 
OUR STOCK 

Dry Gin Sloe Gin 
Whiskies Wines 

Cordials-Brandies and Liqueurs 
Flne Liquors Priced as Low as 

90& ~~:t 

Variety Liquor store 
Hotel stratton Building 

Free delivery of Liquors on Phone orders of 
$2.50 or more. . Monte Davenport, Jr., and Ray- I visited in the Ed Granqui.;;;t home the 

mond Graf, who travel with Paul- fourth of July. 

Berg's orche3tra, vi.sited from Sunday I ~~M~r~s:. ~I~. ~F2' ~G~ae~b~l~er:'~:M~r~s:. :"~'i~a~la~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:; until Tuesday of last week in their I Miller and Miss Rosemary Neely were 
homes. in Norfolk last Wednesday. . 

Mrs. T. J. Pryor and Mrs. Rasmus! 
Rasmussen were ~n Norfolk last i -~-
Monday. I 

Larry llavenport was in 'Vayn{' , 
la~t T~E"3day morning. . i 

Vernon Nelson returned home la-"t I 

Monday from Stuart where he ha,j I 
been as.sisting on the Ed Carj..;.on 
ranch. I 

Mrs. R. E. Gormley and daughter, 
Ruth, were- in ·Wayne last TuC'sd"y i 
mOl'ning. I 

1\11''-:, Iver Anderson and daughter, ~ 
Mi.Qs Iva, of near Hoskim: visited in i 
the Mrs. Erich Stamm home htst I 
Monrlay. 1\'Irs. Stamm a('companie£ll 
her daughter, Mrs. Andcl'sao, honw I 

for an inrlefinite visit. 
Miss Ruth Schmode and Mi",'~ 

Twilu Katz WPrc in \Vaync last \Ved- I 

nesday morning. 1 
Mr. ~md Mrs. Harry Granqui-.:t: 

and son, Gilbert Harris, Mr. antI' 
Mrs. Henry Loebsack and daughters.,! 
Shirley and Ann Noreen, and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Clarence W,itte and fami- I 
ly enj Dyed a no-host dinner j n the II 

\Vitte home on the fo.urth of July. 
John McIntyre WaB in Wayne }ac:.t 

Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. F. G. Miller left Sallarday 

for Valparaiso, Ind" where she will t 

enjoy a short visit in the home of. 
her son, George Miller I 

Mr .. and Mrs. C. n. Borg anli' 
daughter, Miss Elaine, and Lee' Har- i 
ri . .;, all of 'Yakefield visited in tl](' 

I O. M. llu\'('npo)'t home la;.;t ThUi 
I dav ('venillg'. I 
, Mrs. Grovcr Francis and son, A 1-
Ian, of Sioux City visited in Winsid .. 

; on Saturday. Mr:c-:. Franci:-. ],ptut'w'd! 
t to. ~inux .C1CV on Sunoay but. :\.11:111 

wIll rcmall1 here indefinitely. I 

I 
Mis-s Ruth Schindlf'l' of Ncbl'a:;ka: 

City visited in the Clint Troutman 
homp from Thur~day until Sundu.y 

j
.lame::, Tl'outman accompanied h('J~ 
home for a ,short vi:·;it. 

i Miss Helen Fowler Jeft Friday fo.!· 
I Washington, D. C., after enjoying a 

I 

three·week visit with her parent:;, 
Rev. and Mn;'. A. E. Fowi(~r. R{'v. uno: 
Mrs. Fowler accompamec! her as far i 
as Sioux City. 

Mrs. Emily Mettlen. Mi$ Glady::; I 
! Metlen, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bergeson i 

I 

and daughter, Miss Floronce, of L.,3 
Angeles, Calif., and Sup 't and Mrs. I 
John Mettlen anJ famqy .of Shelby 

, 
enjoved a picnic dinner at Madison I 
00 Sunday. 

I. c. C. P~ulk vit5atc.i with Mrs. Paulk; 
lIt a Wayne ho:,pi:ul, where ~he i~ I 

I
I rE::ceiving medical treatmE'm:, on Mon-. 

day. I 
I Willie Stahl and Rav .Allder!~(m ]r·ft I 

~!I'llesday f0r DaltoQ. v.ht:r~ t,hey \\rilll 
seek employment. I 

I MisB Alta Herbelsheimcr, who i.e: I 

I "Il\ployed ,at the Rev. II. M. Hilll"l'li 
I, hOl)W, enj(~yed ,the fourt~\ 0if Juiy llt \" 

.r.Gll' hOlTIf> _In Plcr~e, "----- ...... :1-
~ ::\1),. ~\n~i MY''':.. Clar .... nce E,pw , and 

MI~-CONTINENT ~ETIWLEUM CORPORATION 

D-X, D-X ETHyL AND OTHER DIAMOND PRODUC,rS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY 

MERCHANT & SIIIMAN,llc. 



; . 

'~" III I the home <>f the M!&ses Aletha and t birthday. The eJUldioea" w~ givea! Pr '.. T 

'Jb. 
Beulah Johnson for a picnic IWlcheon·1 favors wrappe<l. in yell"" antLwhite oeesslng axes , t· I Fourteen members were prOOl!nt. De- and f6110wing an afternQOll Qf games, £1 T t 'C 

~A OJ votions were in c~arge of Miss Mil-I Mrs. Jenik S<lrved iCEl.cream and [ \..Iause es ases 
fI'~ l' dred Hill and M,ss HIlda HattIg, cake. Guests were HiSses Dorothy . 
~~",""'~nI._.' I conducted the lesson. I Ahlvers, Dorothy Nelson, Ida. Mae I ---.. I --- Evans, Betty Meister, Betty Fran- Several Cases Pending in 

~ Cuuntry Club zen, Evelyn Sorenson, Doris Jean D' t . t C rts N 
SOCIAL CAI,ENDAR ,The Country club met Tuesday I R~kwe\l, N~ncy Nicholaisen, Bonnie IS rIC OU ; 0 

Thu ... do,y (TodaV) . I with Mesdames T. T. Jones, C. H. Kugler, "Elame Be'.'thack, 9arolyn Need for W~ 
Bapti:rt' MdsSionary society wIll -Fisher, A. B. Carhart and E. E. Mc<!lure, ~onnell Gner, ~argIe and, ___ -'J , 

meet WIth Mrs .. Anna Kopl'. Mrs., Gailey as the conunittee, in charge of, DOrIS , GIldersl~v"". ShIrley and i Several tests ,are, being filed over 
M. C. Powers Will conduct the lea- refresilments. Mesdames H. H. Hahn,' Joanne Jones, VIrgInIa JIle~ard and the countr at' the present time to 
som. . . A. A. Welch, Paul Harrington. and ,,3 ean Berry. Several ot~er httle Play-/ teit the co~s£itutionality of the pro-

R. R. meets WIth Mm. AI Delt- W. R. Ellis comprise the commIttee mates of Joanne caJme "ll for refresh- . tax d rti I I to 
schIer . T d menta cesimg es an pa eu ar y 

. . 'I for the meetmg next ues ay. I . delegation of power by congress to 
F'I'"idau , . . --- the secretary of agriculture to set 

Young Peoples BIble class WIll Baby Beef Club po ° F· I the amount of taxes 
meet with Miss Charlotte Ziegler to The Wayne Baby Beef club met ICnICS orm Th f' t f th . h hed 
cm:nplete the study of the book of on the court house lawn .Iuesday I n0 ° H h ce. Ir~t 0 rtese /ases ~s _rAil f 
~phesians. : evening. Fourteen m~inbers w~re I Ivers IOn ere I· ih: o~~~s ::.,u in °dis~~~:ac~"'rt. fn 

Fntiay (June 12) . I present. Plans were made for taking ___ some cases the district courn.; have 
RebeJa:h lodge WJll have a regu- . calves to the county JudgIng .meet, to: • • granted a temporary injunction un-

Jar meetmg. I be held Ju~y 17. Next meetmg, Au- Wayne FamIlIes Celebrate, til some deci5i6I can h.. ma<ie re-
TUR<ltial! I gust 13" WIll be held at the Law-I F rth f J I I I garding similar cases. 

C""ntry club will meet with Mes- rence RIng home, where a demon- OU 0 U Y n Th urt '11 t t 
H H H W I h ,·t t' 'II b' f'ttin T Y die supreme co WI no mee dames '.' ahn, A. A. e c., s ra IOn w, e gIven on I g / Parks and ar s until October, and it will probably be 

Paul Harrmgton and W. R. Elhs calves for show_. __ ___ some time after that before they act 
as hoste"""".___ i For Josephine AMrn Picnics were the diversion of many upon the first case. that coni"" to 
American Legion Auxiliary will Mrs. ,John Ahern entertained seven I Wayn~ persons as .a safe and sane I them. In tJie meantune, ame!ldments 

meet Tuesday evening with Mrs. C. 'little mrhi for her daughter, J03e- manne~ ,of spen.dmg the. fourth. I before congress are progressIng and 
E. Wilson. Mrs. C. R. Chinn and Mrs. phine's, eleventh birthday Saturd:oy.[ Many Jomed.relatives and fnends at, may ta1.<e care of th.e p~"blen;s of the I 
W. R. Hickman will assist the hos- After the aftern~n spent in playmg, nearby parks and lakes: Othe", ch0se future In a way ~hlch IS sa~lsfact?ry 
tess. i games, Mrs. Ahem served refr«::sh- I the local parks ?r the]! own lawn~'1 to the prQducers Interested ,In TrIple 

___ j ments in the park. Guests were MIss-I Undoubtedly thCl~ choo:e of thIS I A contracts. 
Family DinnfYI' the Fourth es Virginia Lewis, Ruth Wilson, Jan- means of celebrating the :'°hrth w~~ C<>rn-hog and wheat contract Sign-, 

Mrs. S. E. Auker and Mrs. Horace ice Gifford, Ethel Jean Olsen, Doro- I a WIse one ~s none seem ave s~ . ers need not worry- about repayment 
Theobald entertained Mr. and Mrs. thy Casper, Betty Pile and Marjorie I fb~red anythmt worse than m')sqwto of benefit payment8 received, even if 
Marion Surber of Pender, Mr-s. Edna Fitch. lItes and sun urn. should be 100 per cent against the 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. Walden M.r. aJ?d Mm. Joe Smolsky. and the decision of the supreme court 
Felber at a faJmily dinner on the Git'e.<; Partl! at Oakland, famIly, :Mr. and Mrs. John Einung Triple A. It would be unfair to re-

. 'fourth. Mrs. T. A. Lally is visiting this and fa~ly and Miss. C!ara. Einung pay processing tax money to process'" 
I week art the home of her_ paren~'3, I of Hartmgton had PICnIC dInner at ors unless they could definitely prove 

Ent..(?Tt.ain.B on BirtJuta1/ I Mr. and Mrs. V\.!m. S. Swan-son lIlj Crystal. lake. T~ey returned ~o ~ that they absorbed all the taxes 
Mr:o:. W. F. Robinson, -.N'hose birth- Oakland. While ther~ she was hos- \yaJ?1e In the evemng and took their I themselves or that they would repay 

day is July 4, entertained 18 mem- tcs.s Wednesday at. a luncheon 3:n -1 pICniC $upper at Bre&sler park. I all the money to the consumers and 
bers of the Birthday c1ub and three nt!'tmcement party m ~onor of MISS I Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ellis, Mr.s. , producers .t~ whom they had passed 
guests, Miss Clara ~isc~hof, MI'\~. VI.olet .Johnrson, who WIll become th~I' Blanch ~rumbaur, Mr .. and ?t-frs. o. on the OrIgInal taxes. 
Geo. Harder and M1SS Gladys. July brIne of '\\. C. Swanson o~ Wayn S. Roberts, Mr. and MIS. J. O. Har-
2. on August 7. Mrs. G. H. L,ggett of mon, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Panabaker Fifty..Ji';"e at Bible School 
,___ 1 \\layne also attended the party_ and Mi&3 DOY0thy Nelson picnicked Fifty-five children are enrolled 

Picnic Sunda1l i --- at Bressler park. • for the daily vacation Bible school 
Members of the Lad.ies Aid of the Pir'nic Sundau I Mrs. Minnie Kagy, Mr·s. Sarah which began Monday at the Baptist 

Grace Evangelical Lutheran church Mr. and Mrs. John Hufford en- j Haseldon and Miss Mildred Mitchell church and will continue for two 
and thelr familie~ had a picnic din-: t~rtained a number of relatives Sun- 1 j-oinedn,Charles Haseldon at Conco.rd weeks. All chlldren between the ages 
ner at B~essler park Sll:nd~y noon.,: day on. the occasio~ ~f ~rs. Huf- i for dinner. of four and fourtee~ are urged to 
Each f~mlly bro.Ug~t. a .pICnIC basket ford's birthday. A pICnIC d\nner was I Mrs. Stella Chichester, Miss Mari- attend. The school IS conducted be
and enJoyed a sC>Clal tIme together., I.:::erved on the Hufford s lawn. etta. Chichester, Mr. and Mrs. Don· tween the hours of 8 :45 and 11 a. 

---, i Guests were .r ohn and Harold Huf- Milliken and daughter Bonnell and m. 
Young Peoples' Bibl. Class ,ford and families of Omaha, Mrs. Ted Morse went to the A. G. 'Wert: --.... '-----

The Young Peoples' Bible class Ralfe Hufford and son of Lincoln, h=e for picnic dinner. I Marries in California 
mot Friday evening with M,iss Char-' and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney. Mrs. M d Mrs R L Gemmell nd Of interest to Wayne persons is 
lotte Ziegler to study the fifth chap.! Ralfe Hufford and son remained for f .~. an d M; a~d . Mrs Rob;,rt I the marriage of Marlowe Coleman te.r of Ephesians. The n~xt ~eeting' a week'!'; vi.sit with Mr. a.d Mrs. ~elf:nd Miss Wilma ~:f Carroll of Pomona, Calif., son of J .. J. Cole-
WIll also be held at MI''''' Zlegiers: Hufford. t to P f the'r picn' din. man, fonnerly connected WIth the 
next Friday evening when the bool( \ we~ Afte on~neor the I went

1C 
·nto I music department of Wayne State 

<Jf Ephesians will be coonpleted. II For Joanne J nik S~l. x Ci{ ~ the afternoon ~nd : Teachers college, and Miss Barbara 

I 
Mrs. John Jenik entertained 21 lOU. Y or 'Ruth Fisher, daughter of Dr. and 

W. W. G. M·JO!;; children Wednesday afternoon for, evemng. . Mrs. Ward Fisher, on JUlle 26 at 
W. W. G. met Friday evening at her daughter, Joanne, on her ninth' Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GullIver and Claremont, Calif. 

Orr & Orr 
Phone 5 Grocers Phone 5 

"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

KEEP COOL 
Enjoy Really Delicious, Refreshing Foods 

These Hot Sultry Days by Shopping at ORR'S. 

Do it reasonably by taking advantage of 
these Summer Foods at Saving Prices. 

PO'I'A1'O CHIPS, 10 oz. bags .. ,2i)c 

LTME RICKEY, GINGER ALE, ;;4P1\I:\\-
LJNG WAT]~R, large bottle · .14c 

Pienie Buns, Park<'T' House Rolls, doz. 
GR.AP]<J ,TUICE, quarts ..... . 
SALAD DRESSING, quarts ... [ .. 
PAPT~H PLA'I'ER, 10 for 

· .15c 
. .. 35c 

· .32c 
5c 

Fresh Fruit and. Vegetahles 
VIN:mRIPJ1;NED {'AW!'i\ LOll PI~R. 

,Jumbo Riz!', end! . 'I . 

llONEY BAl.L MELONN, pa,'h 
JUICl!~ ORANGES, each .. 

· .He 
.12 1-2c 

TOMATOES, l'ipe, pound ~ ..... . 
Ie 
9c 

.Apricots For Canning 
Thi:; we~k will see the Washington Apricots on the 

market. We believe that you will find this the best 
fruit of this variety to can. As usual aur price will 
prove interesting to you. 

Post Toasties 

Kellogg's Corn Flak... " 
Large package 

100 

Fancy Peaberrjr Coffee 

WEEK·END SPECIAL 
3 PdUl'ids for 

470 

Sun Brite Cleanser 
An exeellentscounng II_del.'. 

~ cans 

9c 

B~qk ~pberries 
, FOR I CANNING 

Our ~h""i~rec~mll!&" <lil"llCt 
. from tP~gf'Qw~r .ll1l you al'O 

assured fine, fruit. Phone' us 
,your ~~~[' 1'i'li.li '!\' 

:'~1" .•.. :I~"'!F. illla,·,. ,·1 p 1· ..... '1", i,·:·. I "., I': 

I Either L1!!ri?a~ee~; Rrick. 
Pound 

270 .". 

fiTuna FilJl: 
Fim~ for hot weather salads. 

One-half pound tine 

150 

Suga,. 
Fin e granulated. 

10 pound cloth bag 

590 

Oil Sardines 
Domestic PlLck 

2 "cans 

90 

FANCY 
Blue Ruse Rice 

3 pounds 

17c 

family and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hanks ______ _ 
of Wausa went to Tilden to spend Three Teachers Placed 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Ro&s Prof. K. N. Parke of the college 
Hanks. placement bureau announces the 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck, Miss placement of three teachers. 
Celia Richards, her parents, Dr. and Sarah Danielson, B. F'IA. '32, will 
Mr,s. R. C. Richards of Newcastle, and teach' music in the Kearney school •. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Nelson and family Ann Hoffman, '35, is elected to 
had a picnic supper at Bressler park. I teach in the grades at McLean .. 

Lloyd Sexton, A. B. '34, will teach 
I social science and coach at Wisner. Read the advertisements 

BltEAKFAST 

.. 

And 

Begins Business 
'Makes or Breaks the Day 

EVEnv morning'in hi~l offit)e a i bread HOrl rolls? And bacon is a 
man he~in~ rlnin:; bU';;inrsR on' grand brPakfast meat. but how 

the hreakfast t.hat h(' baR QlltC'n about rhlrken ?T turkey hash. 
t'kat day. H It wa,:; a ~ql)d break- sausages, chipped beef. corned 
fust. with nicl;( fn~sh YaeUurn beeC ham and meat loaf. to say 
I'aekf'd coffee. and oth0r f!lude:, that nothing of the fish such as codfish 
appe:tled to him, hp's all Sf't for a balls. tuna, salmon, J,TIackere1. 
f'lH'cess[ul day. But it it was one creamed codtrsh, codfish fiakes and 
of those unimagillutivl2 hn>akfast!'l, fish croquettes? You C"d.ll see tbat 
so like yesterday's and tomorrow's a great variety is possible in tb!s 
that it's hard (or him to reme.m- meal, and tq make it even simpler 
ber what he ate. he won't be feel- here'~ 
lng so peppy and well. 

So 'why not 1'lan your b~·eakfasts 
In ndvance. not. only for va.riety's 
8.ake, but tor the "a.ke uf the fam
ily budget? That won't be so 
prosperous .either if it·s one of 
those monotonous breakfasts. for 
the breadwinner of the family 
won't be able to "bring home the 
~)Ucon", and that'6·a. mighty nice 
thing to have, at breaktast espe
dally, 

How to Plan Them 

A Sample Breakfast 

Prune and Pineapple Broeer 
Fried Noodle. ..,il" Baeora 

Johnny Calle 
Col!_ 

The way to make tho bracer 
Is to combine two cups of 
bo'Ued prune Juice with the eon· 
tet1lt.s at a. No. 2 can pineapp\e 
juice and one tablespoon lemon 
juice. CombIne these the night 

The ....... ay tu lllan better break- belore and let tuem ctlill over
fasts \S, first. or aU to r~member night. These pro'Port1on~ wHl 
Ih.lt tllC':t' ,'.re <.l. ~~:eat variety of make enough brace:i racU!~ight. 
fruibG in addition to orau~es and And, one mor ord of advice 
many kInds of cereals beside oat- to the busy bo wife, Tbis plan· 
l\lral. t.llat ('ggS make excellen\ ning of breukhlRls with so many 
llrl\ll!~ra~;L (lisLtl,i hut l'.ul tho only {liffol'ent ingrediellt~ during a 
p()s:~ihh' 'OIl('S, nml tlwl there arc week may seem to YOIl" burden
nmny different ·kinds of hot breads. some, but do you realize that a 

Toast tastes tine-occasionslly- great majority of the Ingredients 

~~ilU~;W c:~~~t c~~~m:t~~k~~;,c~~:t I rue c~~~:~:~Zi~::~e~a~o~~ ~~U~ht 
~-. 

Pat Pineapple' 

A FOOD can be called pat and 
sbouid be praised and pat· 
ted when it comes at the 

proper time in a meal and bears 
tbe right relation to the other 
things you are eating. Courses 
including pineapple are frequently 
pat. Try these recipes. 

Pineapple Pork Chops: E)mpty a 
No. 2 can crushed Ha waHan pine-
lIJlple into a large flat buttored 
casserole. Peel thne- large sweet 
potatoes, slice over the top, and 
sprinkle with one-half cup brown 
sugar. Salt six thick loin pork 
chops, and lay on top. Cover and 
bake in .bot-400 degree--"-Oven 
until tender, from an hour to an 
hour and a quarter. Uncover for 
last fift~en minute~ to brown 
chops. Serves six. " 

Pineapple Loaves 

Stuffed Meat Loaf: Mix together 
three-quarters pound chopped 
beef, three-quarters pound chopped 
veal, one beaten egg, one-half cup 
milk, one teaspoon salt and a few 
grains of pepper, and line bottom 
and sides of a greased loaf pan 
with it. Fill cavity with stuffing, 
cover with Test of meat, lay strips 
of bacon on top and bake in a 
hot-400 degree-oven for about 
forty-five minutes. Serves eight. 

Stu.ffing: Add one-half teaspoon 
sage, one-half teaspoon thyme and 
salt to taste to one and a half 
cups dry crumbs, and add two 
tablespoons melted butter. Mix in 
one cup crushed Ha waBan pine· 
apple. 

Chi(;ken. Pineapple Loaf: Cut 
chicken from a 12-ounce can fine 
and add one cup drained crushed 
Hawaiian pineapple. Add one 
and a half cups dry bread crumbs, 
one teaspoon .saIt, a few grains 
paprIka and three slightly-beaten 
eggs. Add enough pi.neapple 
syrup to mOlste'-t. Pack into a 
greased loaf pan and bake in a 
l1ot-400 degree--oven for about 
forty-five minutes. Serve8 eiltht.· 

PAINT 
SPECIAL! 

This 
Thllrsday, Friday. 

and Saturday 
ONLY! 

Heath and 

Flat Wall. 

Milligan 

Re~ 
per gallon ~.45. price 

Sale Price per gal. $1.89 

Heath and Milligan In· 
terior Gloss. Regular 

price per half gal. $1.70 

Sale Price per half gal. 

$1.29 

10 per cent discount 

from regular prices on 

all other paints· in our 

stock. ~ 

THEOBALD 
Lumber Co. 

Home of Quality Merchandise 

Phone 148 

PRICES 
'I'hat will make GEORGE'S STORE your head· 
quarterR during these three Big Sale Days. 

Wash Frocks 
Genuine $1.29 ... _ .......... 79c YVash Frocks ......... , .. 

Wash Dresaes 
A special group of rcgular $1.69 and $1.98 wash 
drcsses - All brand new numbers in newest print 
clotl!-~ that look for the \\'orld like much higher 

¥~~~e~~;~et~on fro('~.s: ............... $1.49 

Full Fashioned Silk Hose 
}<'O1' this Special 3-Day Clearance Sale-100 dozen 
Full-Fashioned Rilk Hose, 49 
regular $1.00 value .............. _. • . . . C 

SHOES· .. ·All White Shoes 

25% off 
All styles but not all sizes in every style. 

, White cHats 
We lin ve sold many of them at $1.98 and $2.95 -
Your ehoicc of the two 89c 
dozen left ............................. . 

Sun Suits 
Just the thing for the chidren on these warm af· 

ternoons. 98c an~ $1.29 49c and 79c 
values - the pl'lce now , 

Now Some Savings for the Men 
Summer caps - IS 
an colors and sizes .......... ". . . . . . . .... . c 

Dress Straws 29c and 8ge 
O II Full 220 welllM 98 vera S blue 'or striped C 

GEORGE'.S 


